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FINALORDER 

An Administrative LawJudge(ALJ) with the Division ofAdministrative Hearings 

(DOAH) onApril 12, 2022, submitted a Recommended Order (RO) to the Department of 

Enviromnental Protection (DEP or Department) in theabove-captioned adininistrative 

proceeding.A copyoftheROisattachedheretoasExhibitA.TheRespondentBentJorgensen 

(Jorgensen) and DEPboth timely filed exceptions on May 4, 2022. Jeffrey German (Gonnan) 

timely filed a response to Jorgensen's excqitions and DEP's exceptions on May 23, 2022.' 

ThismatterisnowbeforetheSecretaryoftheDepartmentforfinalagencyaction. 

' OnApril 19, 2022, DEP filed a Motion for Extension ofTime to File Exceptions to 
RecommendedOrderandResponsestoExceptions.OnApril 20,2022,theDepartment issued an 
ordergranting DEP's Motion for Extension ofTime to File Exceptions to the Recommended 
OrderandResponsesto Exceptions.SeeOp.Att'y Gen.Fla. 77-41 (1977); Yesterday'sRet. 
Manor, Inc. v. Dep'l ofHealth & Rehab. Services, DOAH CaseNo. 81-3046 (Fla. DOAH March 
7, 1983;Fla.DHRSApril 18, 1983)(Statutorydeadlinesforissuanceofa permitorlicenseare a 
"substantive right that may be freely andvoluntarily waived. ") 



BACKGROUND 

OnSeptember14,2021,theFloridaDepartmentofEnvironmental Protection issued a 

ReturntoComplianceLetter- ExemptionVerificationtoBentJorgensen.Theletterdocumented 

theDepartment'sdecisionthatMr.Jorgensen'sdockandboatlifthadbeenconstructedin 

compliance with the exemption criteria set forth in FloridaAdministrative Code Rule 

62-330.05l(5)(c) andsection403.813(l)(i), FloridaStatutes.Germanfileda petitionfor 

administrativehearingchallengingtheexemptionverification.DEPreferredthepetitiontothe 

DivisionofAdministrativeHearings(DOAH). 

TheALJscheduledthefinalhearingforJanuary25-26,andFebruary9,2022,byZoom 

Conference. TheDepartment presented thetesdmony ofElizabeth Sweigert. TheRespondent 

Jorgensen presented thetestimony ofGary Capristo and Captain Thomas Katz. Jorgensen's Joint 

exhibits J-l through J-l5 were admitted into evidence. 

Gonnan presented the testimony ofDavidMullen, ScanBowman, James Gonnan, John 

Truitt,BentJorgensen,and himself. Mr. German'sexhibits1, 6,8,9, 10, 11, 15(pp. 1, 2 

[photographbutnottheblueprint],and3-5),29,32,36(p.2), 37, 39, 46, 49, 51,54(Jorgensen 

egress video), and 55 (the "dock video" filed January 5, 2021) were admitted into evidence. 

Gonnan andDEPtimely filedproposed recommended orders (PROs). Jorgensen filed his 

PROuntimely.TheALJdenieda motiontostrikeJorgensen'sPROandacceptedit astimely. 

SUMMARY OFTHE RECOMMENDED ORDER 

IntheRO,theALJrecommendedthattheDepartmentissuea finalorder(1)findingthat 

theJorgensendockmodificationisnotexemptfromneedinganenvironmentalresourcepermit, 

andrescindingtheReturnto ComplianceLetter- ExemptionVerification;(2)requiring 

Jorgensentoremoveormodifyhisdocksothatitdoesnotimpedenavigationtoandfrom 
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Gorman's dock (unless Jorgensen qualifies forandobtains anenvironmental resource pennit for 

a dockmodification); and(3) imposing liability, restoration requirements, andcivil penalties 

providedinsections403. 121, 403. 141,and373. 129,FloridaStatutes.(ROp. 17).Indoingso, 

theALJfoundthatJorgensen's dockmodification impedes German's navigation anddoesnot 

comply with the exemption criteria set forth in Florida Administrative CodeRule 

62-330. 05l(5)(c) andsection403. 813(l)(i), FloridaStatutes. (ROTf35, 49). 

STANDARDS OF REVIEW FORDOAH RECOMMENDED ORDERS 

Section120.57(1)(!),FloridaStatutes,prescribesthatanagencyreviewing a 

recommendedordermaynotrejectormodifythefindingsoffactoftheALJ"unlesstheagency 

firstdeterminesfroma reviewoftheentirerecord,andstateswithparticularityintheorder, that 

thefindingsoffactwerenotbasedoncompetentsubstantialevidence." § 120.57(1)(1),Fla.Stat. 

(2021);CharlotteCnty.v. IMCPhosphatesCo., 18So.3d 1079, 1082(Fla.2dDCA2009);Wills 

v. Fla. ElectionsComm'n,955So.2d61,62(Fla. 1stDCA2007).Theterm"competent 

substantialevidence"doesnotrelatetothequality,character,convincingpower,probativevalue 

or weight ofthe evidence. Rather, "competent substantial evidence" refers to the existence of 

someevidenceastoeachessentialelementandastoitsadmissibilityunderlegalrulesof 

evidence.Seee.g..ScholasticBookFairs, Inc.v. UnemploymentAppealsComm'n,671 So.2d 

287, 289n.3 (Fla. 5thDCA 1996); Nunezv. Nunez,29 So.3d 1191, 1192 (Fla. 5thDCA2010). 

A reviewing agency may not reweigh the evidence presented at a DOAH final hearing, 

attempt to resolve conflicts therein, orjudge the credibility ofwitnesses. See, e. g., Rogers v. 

Dep'tofHealth, 920So. 2d27, 30(Fla. 1stDCA2005); Belleau v. Dep'IofEnv'!, Prot., 695 So. 

2d 1305, 1307(Fla. 1stDCA 1997);Dunhamv. HighlandsCnty. SchoolBd., 652 So.2d894, 

896(Fla.2dDCA 1995).IfthereiscompetentsubstantialevidencetosupportanALJ'sfindings 
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offact,it is irrelevantthattheremayalsobecompetentsubstantialevidencesupporting a 

contraryfinding.See.e.g.,ArandConstr. Co.v. Dyer,592So.2d276,280(Fla. 1stDCA1991); 

Conshor, Inc.v. Roberts, 498 So.2d622, 623 (Fla, 1stDCA 1986). 

TheALJ'sdecisiontoacceptthetestimonyofoneexpertwitnessoverthatofanother 

expertisanevidentiaryrulingthatcannotbealteredbya reviewingagency,absenta complete 

lackofanycompetentsubstantialevidenceofrecordsupportingthisdecision.See,e.g..Peace 

River/Manasota Reg'l Water Supply Auth. v. IMC Phosphates Co., 18 So. 3d 1079, 1088 (Fla. 2d 

DCA2009); Collier Med. Ctr. v. State, Dep'tofHRS, 462 So.2d 83, 85(Fla. 1stDCA 1985); 

Fla. ChapterofSierraClubv. OrlandoUtils. Comm'n,436So.2d383,389(Fla. 5thDCA 

1983). Inaddition, anagency hasno authority to make indq?endent or supplemental findings of 

fact. See,e.g.. NorthPort, Fla.v. Consol. Minerals,645So.2d485,487(Fla.2dDCA1994^,-

Fla. Power & LightCo.v. Fla. SitingBd., 693 So.2d 1025, 1026-27 (Fla. 1stDCA 1997). 

Section120.57(1)(1),FloridaStatutes,authorizesanagencytorejectormodifyanALJ's 

conclusions oflawand interpretations ofadministrative mles "overwhich it hassubstantive 

jurisdiction." SeeBarfieldv. Dep'tofHealth,805So.2d 1008, 1012(Fla. 1stDCA2001);L. B. 

Bryan& Co.v. Sch. Bd.ofBrowardCnty.,746So.2d 1194, 1197(Fla. 1st DCA 1999);Deep 

Lagoon Boat Club, Ltd. v. Sheridan, 784 So. 2d 1 140, 1141-42 (Fla. 2d DCA2001). An agency 

hastheprimary responsibility to inteq)ret statutes andrules within its regulatory jurisdiction and 

expertise.See,e.g.. Pub. Emp. RelationsComm'nv. DadeCnty. PoliceBenevolentAss'n,467 

So.2d987, 989(Fla. 1985); Fla. PublicEmp. Council, 79v. Daniels, 646 So. 2d813,816(Fla. 

lstDCA1994). 

IfanALJimproperly labels a conclusion oflaw asa findingoffact, the label should be 

disregarded, andthe item treated asthough it were actually a conclusion oflaw. See, e. g., 



Battaglia Properties v. Fla. LandandWater Adjudicatory Comm'n, 629 So. 2d 161, 168 (Fla. 

5thDCA1994).However,theagencyshouldnotlabelwhatisessentiallyanultimatefactual 

determinationasa "conclusionoflaw"tomodifyoroverturnwhatitmayviewasanunfavorable 

findingoffact.See,e.g.. Stokesv. State, Bd.ofPro. Eng'rs,952So.2d 1224, 1225(Fla. 1st 

DCA2007). Furthennore, agency interpretations ofstatutes andrules within their regulatory 

jurisdiction donothaveto be the only reasonable inteqiretations. It is enough ifsuch agency 

interpretationsare"permissible"ones. See,e. g.,SuddathVanLines, Inc.v. Dep'tofEnv't. Prof., 

668 So. 2d209, 212 (Fla. 1stDCA 1996). The Department is charged with enforcing and 

interpreting chapters 373 and403 ofthe Florida Statutes. As a result, DEP hassubstantive 

jurisdiction over interpretation ofthese statutes andthe Department's rules adopted to implement 

these statutes. 

Agenciesdonothavejurisdiction,however,tomodifyorreject rulings onthe 

admissibility ofevidence. Evidentiary rulings oftheALJthat deal with "factual issues 

susceptible to ordinary methods ofproofthat arenot infused with [agency] policy 

considerations, " arenot matters over whichthe agency has"substantive jurisdiction. " See 

Martucciov. Dep'tofPro. Regul.,622So.2d607,609(Fla. 1stDCA1993);Heifetzv. Dep'tof 

Bus. Regul., 475 So. 2d 1277, 1281-82 (Fla. IstDCA 1985). Evidentiary rulings arematters 

within the ALJ's sound "prerogative ... asthe finder offact" andmay not bereversed on agency 

review. See Martuccio, 622 So. 2d at 609. 

RULDNGSONEXCEPTIONS 

In reviewing a recommended order and any written exceptions, the agency's final order 

"shallincludeanexplicitrulingoneachexception." See120.57(1)(k), FIa.Stat.(2021).The 

agency,however,neednotruleonanexceptionthat"doesnotclearly identifythedisputed 



portionoftherecommendedorderbypagenumberorparagraph,thatdoesnotidentifythelegal 

basis for the exception, or that does not include appropriate andspecific citations to therecord." 

Id. 

A partythatfilesnoexceptionstocertainfindingsoffact"hastherebyexpressedits 

agreement with, or at least waived any objection to, those findings offact. " Env't Coal. ofFla., 

Inc. v. Broward Cnty., 586 So. 2d 1212, 1213 (Fla. 1st DCA 1991); see also Colonnade Med. 

Ctr., Inc. v. State ofFla.. Agency for Health CareAdmin., 847 So. 2d 540, 542 (Fla. 4th DCA 

2003). However, anagency headreviewing a recommended order is freeto modify orreject any 

erroneous conclusions oflaw over whichthe agency has substantive jurisdiction, even when 

exceptionsarenotfiled. See§ 120.57(1)(1),Fla.Stat.(2021);Barfield, 805So.2dat1012;Fla. 

Pub. Emp. Council, v. Daniels, 646 So. 2d 813, 816 (Fla. 1stDCA 1994). 

RULINGS ONJORGENSEN'SEXCEPTIONS 

Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 2 

Jorgensen takes exception to theALJ's finding inparagraph no. 2 oftheROthat Gonnan 

is"alife-longboater"and"askilledboater." (RO^2).Moreover,Jorgensentakesexceptionto 

theALJ'sfindingthat"German'spositionisnotduetoorexacerbatedbyhisdisability." 

Jorgensen'sExceptions,p. 4. 

JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetfaeDepartmentreweigh 

theevidence.However,theDepartmentisnotauthorizedtoreweighevidencepresentedat a 

DOAH final hearing, attempt to resolve conflicts therein, orjudge thecredibility ofa witness. 

See, e.g.. Rogers. 920 So. 2dat30; Belleau. 695 So. 2dat 1307. Ifthere is competent substantial 

evidence to support the ALJ's findings offact, it is irrelevant that there may also becompetent 



substantialevidencesupportinga contraryfinding.See,e.g., ArandConstr. Co., 592So.2dat 

280; Conshor, Inc., 498So.2dat623. 

ContrarytoJorgensen'sexcq)tiontoparagraphno.2,theALJ'sfindingsoffactrecited 

abovearesupportedbycompetentsubstantialevidence.Germantestifiedthatheis"alife-long 

boater" and "askilled boater. " (Gorman, T. Vol. Ill, p. 331, lines 22-25; Gonnan, T. Vol. Ill, 

p. 332, lines 10-14;German, T. Vol. V,p. 463, lines 11-16). Moreover, thetestimony supports 

theALJ'sfindingoffactthat"[n]oneofthedifficultiesenteringandleavingMr.German'sdock 

andboatlift described inthisRecommended Orderareduetoorexacerbated byMr. Gorman's 

disability." (RO^2) (German,T. Vol.V,p.525,lines 16-25;Petitioner'sExhibits11, 15,32 

and39 (photos); Petitioner's Exhibit55 (video)). 

Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.2 isdenied. 

Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 4 

JorgensentakesexceptiontotheALJ'sfindinginparagraphno.4 oftheROthatGerman 

"wasandiscommittedtoobtaininga tritonboatforhisCapeCoralhome." (RO^4). 

JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetheDepartmentreweigh 

theevidence.However,theDepartmentisnotauthorizedtoreweighevidencepresentedat a 

DOAHfinalhearing,attempttoresolveconflictstherein,orjudgethecredibilityofa witness. 

See,e.g., Rogers, 920So.2dat30;Belleau, 695So.2dat1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantial 

evidencetosupporttheALJ'sfindingsoffact,it isirrelevantthattheremayalsobecompetent 

substantialevidencesupportinga contraryfinding.See,e.g., ArandConstr. Co., 592So.2dat 

280;Conshor, Inc.. 498So.2dat623. 

Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 4, theALJ's findings offactrecited 

abovearesupportedbycompetentsubstantialevidence.(German,T. Vol.V,p.455). 



Basedon the foregoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.4 isdenied. 

Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 5 

JorgensentakesexceptiontotheALJ'sfindinginparagraphno.5 oftheROthat"Mr. 

Mullen quit usingthe dock and lift because ofdifficulties created by Mr. Jorgensen's dock 

expansion andlift. " (R01 5). 

JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetheDepartmentreweigh 

theevidence.However,theDepartmentisnotauthorizedtoreweighevidencepresentedat a 

DOAHfinalhearing,attempttoresolveconflictstherein,orjudgethecredibilityofa witness. 

See,e.g., Rogers, 920So.2dat30;Belleau, 695So.2dat 1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantial 

evidence to support theALJ's findings offact, it is irrelevant thatthere mayalso becompetent 

substantialevidencesupportinga contraryfinding.See,e.g., ArandConstr. Co., 592So.2dat 

280;Conshor, Inc., 498So.2dat623. 

Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 5, theALJ's findings offact recited 

above aresupported by competent substantial evidence. (Mullen, T. Vol. Ill, p. 255, lines 7-16; 

Mullen, T.Vol. Ill, p. 263, lines 15-25). 

Based on the foregoing reasons, Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 5 is denied. 

Joi^ensen'sExceptionto ParagraphNo. 7 

Jorgensen takes exception toparagraph 7 ofthe RO,whichprovides, in its entirety: 

7. TheDepartment hastheauthority to regulate construction ofdocks inwaters 
oftheStateofFloridaunderchapter403,amongothers,andchapter62-330. 

(ROIf7). 

Jorgensencontendsthat"findingoffact7 isanaccuratestatement, [but] it ismisapplied 

bytheALJ." Jorgensen'sExceptions,p.5.Moreover,JorgensencontendsthatDEParguedthat 

"thecanalinquestionisnotregulatedbytheStateofFlorida,buttheCityofCapeCoral." Id. 
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Jorgensenconcludesbyassertingthat"DEPdoesnothavetheauthoritytoenforceandtheissue 

isoutofthepurviewofthisproceedingandtheALJ." Id. 

TheALJarticulated that the issueinthisDOAHcaseis"[d]oes expansionofa dock, 

includingadditionofa boatliftandcanopy,forRespondent,BentJorgensen,ona canalinLee 

County, Florida, qualify foranexemption from obtaininganEnvironmental ResourcePermit 

undersection403.813(1)(i), FloridaStatutes(2021),andFloridaAdministrativeCodeRule 

62-330. 051(5)(c)?" (RO, Statement ofthe Issue,p. 2). 

TheDepartmenthastheauthoritytoregulateconstructionofdocksinwetlandsandother 

surfacewatersundertheenvironmentalresourcepermitting(ERP)programandtheERP 

exemptions in section 403. 813, Florida Statutes. See§ 373. 414, Fla. Stat. (2021), and 

§ 403.813(l)(i), Fla.Stat.(2021).EvenJorgenseninhisexceptionadmittedthatparagraphno, 7 

oftheROisanaccuratestatement.Jorgensen'sExcqitions,p.5. 

Under Section 120. 57(1)(k), Florida Statutes, the Department need not rule onan 

exceptionthatdoesnot"includeappropriateandspecificcitationstotherecord," orthat"does 

notidentifythelegalbasisfortheexception." § 120.57(l)(k), Fla.Stat.(2021). SeeYonv. Town 

ofGrandRidgeandFla. Dep'tofEnv'tProt. (Fla.DEPCaseNo.07-0704,March20,2008) 

(Fla.DOAHCaseNo.07-2414,Febmary8,2008)(DEPFinalOrderdeniedexceptionno. 14, 

partly becausepetitioner failedto identify thelegal basisfortheexcqption anddidnot include 

appropriate andspecific citations to therecord). Thisaloneis a sufBcient basistoreject 

Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 7 ofthe RO. 

However,outofanabundanceofcautionanda desireforclarity, theDepartmentwill 

ruleon thisexception. Basedonthetotality ofJorgensen's exceptions andtheRO,Jorgensen 

appears to beattempting to distinguish that DEP and DOAH do not have the authority to regulate 



submergedlandswithinanuplandcutcanal,norrequirea BoardofTrusteesoftheInternal 

Improvement Trust Fund(BOT) authorization toconstruct onstate sovereign submerged lands. 

However, theALJagreedthatBOTauthorization wasnotrequired whenhefoundthat"[tjhe 

canal [at issue] isanartificially created waterway. It isnotonstatesovereign submerged lands." 

(RO^fl). 

Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.7 isdenied. 

Jorgensen'sExceptionto ParagraphNo. 14 

Jorgensentakes exceptiontotheALJ'sfindingsinparagraph no. 14oftheROthat 

provides in its entirety: 

14. WhenMr. Gorman talked to Mr. Capristo about changing the dock design 
andlocation,Mr.Capristoverballyattackedhim.Hesaid,'Youarejustlikeall the 
restofthecripples. You cripples all want something done. ' Hewentonto say, 'Go 
insidewhereyoubelong and go defecate inyourpants. ' (Tr. 472). 

(ROK14). 

Jorgensencontendsthatparagraphno. 14was"objectedtoduringtheproceedingas 

hearsayandirrelevantandtheobjectionwassustainedbytheALJonthegroundsofrelevance. 

(T. 472-473). " Jorgensen's Exceptions, p. 5. 

TheDepartmentacknowledgesthatobjectionswereraisedtothestatementsmadein 

paragraphno. 14oftheRO.However,JorgensenmisreadtheALJ'srulings.Thefirstquote, 

objection, andrulmg provided: 

THEWTTNESS:Mr. Capristoatthatpointtold methat 'Youarejust likeall 
therestofthecripples.Youcripplesallwantsomethingdone. -
MR. PICA: Objection, YourHonor. . . . 
THE COURT: Objection is overruled. 
Go aheadandwrapup, Mr. German. 

The second quote, objection, andmling provided: 
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THEWITNESS: Okay.Andatthatpointhetoldmethat- 'Goinsidewhere 
youbelongandgodefecateinyourpants. ' Andatthatpoint,I was-I'veneverhad 
anybodyinmy entire life, andit stillsitswithme. 

MR. PICA: Yourhonor, relevance, 
THE COURT: Mr. German, I'm goingto sustain that, giveyoua chance to tell 

mewhyyourreactionto Mr. Capristo'scommentsarerelevant to thisproceeding 
about whether DEP follows the statutes and rules. 

THE COURT: Mr. Gonnan, stop there. That's a new fact, its not responding 
to the objection about the relevance of your reaction to Mr. Capristo's alleged 
statement. 

Theobjectionissustained.Thatbrieflittle bitoftestimonyaboutyourreaction 
isstricken.It'snottosayyourreactionisn'timportant. It'sjustnotrelevanttothis 
proceeding, 

(German, Pica, andALJNewton, T. Vol. V,pp. 471-73) (emphasis added). 

TheALJovermledtheobjectionregardingMr.German'stestimonythatMr. Capristo 

stated"[y]ouarejust likeall therestofthecripples.Youcripplesallwantsomethingdone"; 

thereby letting thetestimony beadmitted. 

TheALJdidsustaina portionofMr.German'stestimonyinwhichhesaidthatMr. 

Capristo told himto"godefecate inyourpants, " andMr. Gonnanexpressed hisfeelingsabout 

thecommentbytestifyingthat"I'veneverhadanybodyinmyentirelife,andit still sitswith 

me." (ALJNewton,T.Vol.V,p.472). TheALJonlysustained"[t]hatbrieflittlebitoftestimony 

aboutyour reaction is stricken. " (ALJNewton, T. Vol. V.p. 473). The ALJdidnot sustain Mr. 

German'stestimonyregardingwhatMr.Capristotoldhimtodo;onlyMr.German'sreactionto 

Mr.Capristo'sstatement.Therefore,Mr. German'stestimonyregardingwhatMr.Capristotold 

himtodowasadmittedandnotstricken.OnlyMr.German's"reaction"wasstricken,basedon 

relevancy to the case. 

Paragraphno. 14oftheROdoesnotcontainMr. Gorman'stestimonyregardinghis 

"reaction"toMr. Capristo'sstatement,whichwasstrickenbytheALJbasedonrelevancy. 
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Consequently, theALJdidnot sustainorreject anyportion ofthetextinparagraphno. 14ofthe 

RO. 

Basedontheforegomgreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno. 14isdenied. 

Jorgenscn'sExceptiontoParagraphNo.15 

JorgensentakesexceptiontotheALJ'sfindingsinparagraphno. 15oftheROthat 

providesinitsentiretythat"Mr.Capristodidnotconsidertheeffectofhisdesignand 

constructionofMr.Jorgensen'sdockimprovementsuponMr. German'sdockandhisabilityto 

useit. " (R0115). 

JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetheDepartmentreweigh 

theevidence. However, theDepartment isnot authorized to reweigh evidence presented at a 

DOAHfinalhearing,attempttoresolveconflictstherein,orjudgethecredibilityofa witness. 

See,e.g.. Rogers, 920So.2dat30;Belleau, 695So.2dat1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantial 

evidence to support the ALJ'sfindings offact, it is irrelevant that there may also becompetent 

substantial evidence supporting a contrary finding. See, e. g., Arand Constr. Co., 592 So. 2d at 

280;Conshor, Inc.,498 So.2dat623. 

Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 15, the ALJ's findings offactrecited 

above aresupported by competent substantial evidence. (Capristo, T, Vol. Ill, p. 311, lines 4-25 

through p. 312, lines 1-7). 

Based on the foregoing reasons, Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 15 isdenied. 
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Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 25 

Jorgensentakesexception to theALJ'sfindinginparagraphno. 25oftheROAat"Mr. 

Jorgensen's dockandboatlift makegettinga boatapproximately 24feet longinandoutofMr. 

Gorman'sslipunderpowerimpossible." (RO^ 25). 

JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetheDepartmentreweigh 

theevidence. However, theDqiartment isnot authorized to reweigh evidence presented at a 

DOAHfinal hearing, aHempt to resolve conflicts therein, orjudgethecredibility ofa witness. 

See,e.g., Rogers, 920So.2dat30; Belleau, 695 So.2dat 1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantial 

evidence to support theALJ'sfindingsoffact, it is irrelevant thatthere may alsobecompetent 

substantialevidencesupportinga contraryfinding.See, e.g.,ArandConstr. Co., 592So.2dat 

280; Conshor. Inc., 498So.2dat623. 

ContrarytoJorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.25,theALJ'sfindingsoffactrecited 

abovearesupported by competent substantial evidence. (German, T. Vol. V,p.459, lines 

19-24;Gonnan,Vol.V,p.460,lines7-10;Petitioner'sExhibit55(dockvideo)). 

Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.25isdenied. 

Jorgcnsen's Exception to Paragraph No. 26 

Jorgensen takes exception to theALJ's finding inparagraphno. 26oftheROthat"[t]he 

difficultiescreatedbythemodificationofMr.Jorgensen'sdockandtheadditionofthelift forced 

[Mr. Mullen] to stop"usingMr. German'sboatslip. (RO126). 

JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetheDepartmentreweigh 

theevidence. However, theDepartment isnotauthorized to reweighevidencepresented at a 

DOAHfinalhearing, attempt to resolve conflicts therein, orjudgethecredibility ofa witness. 

See,e.g., Rogers, 920So.2dat30;Belleau, 695So.2dat 1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantial 
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evidencetosupporttheALJ'sfindingsoffact, it is irrelevantthattheremayalsobecompetent 

substantial evidence supporting a contrary finding. See. e.g., Arand Constr. Co., 592 So. 2d at 

280;Conshor, Inc., 498So.2dat623. 

Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 26, theALJ'sfindings offact recited 

above are supported by competent substantial evidence. (Mullen, T. Vol. Ill, p. 255, lines 7-16; 

Mullen, T. Vol. Ill, p. 263, lines 12-25). 

Based on the foregoing reasons, Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 26 isdenied. 

Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 28 

Jorgensen takes exception to theALJ'sfinding in paragraph no. 28ofthe ROthat 

Gonnan's testimony was"persuasive" thatJorgensen's dockaddition and lift created an 

impedance forGerman. Jorgensen's exception provided in its entirety that "Respondent 

JorgensentakesexceptiontothebolsteringoftestimonybytheALJbyusingtheword 

persuasively when referring to the testimony ofJimGonnan. " Jorgensen's Exceptions, p. 6 

(emphasis added). 

JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindings,specificallyhisfindingthatGerman's 

testimonywaspersuasive,andseekstohavetheDepartmentreweightheevidence.However,the 

Departmentisnotauthorizedtoreweighevidencepresentedata DOAHfinalhearing,attemptto 

resolveconflictstherein,orjudgethecredibilityofa witness.See,e. g., Rogers,920So.2dat30; 

Belleau, 695 So.2dat 1307.IfthereiscompetentsubstantialevidencetosupporttheALJ's 

findingsoffact,it isirrelevantthattheremayalsobecompetentsubstantialevidencesupporting 

a contrary finding. See, e. g., Arand Constr. Co., 592 So. 2dat280; Conshor, Inc., 498 So. 2d at 

623. 
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Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 28, the ALJ's findings offact recited 

above are supported by competent substantial evidence, andonly theALJmay weighthe 

credibilityofeachwitness'testimonyandtheirexhibits.(German,T. Vol.Ill,pp.325-27; 

Petitioner'sExhibits11, 15,32, 39, 55). 

Based on the foregoing reasons, Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 28 isdenied. 

Jorgenscn's Exception to Paragraph No. 29 

Jorgensentakesexceptiontoparagraphno.29oftheRO,allegingthat"[fjindingoffact 

29iscontrarytomostofthetestimonyfromtheproceeding." Jorgensen'sExceptions,p. 10. 

Paragraph no. 29 ofthe ROprovides: 

29. Enteringor leavingMr. Gonnan'ssliptakestwo orthreepeople,oneon 
the dock and two in the boat, using lines and poles to push andpull the boat into 
the water between the two docks and into or out of Mr. German's slip. This 
maneuver subjects Mr. German's boat and Mr. Jorgensen's boat to a highrisk of 
damageeachtimea boatleavesorreturns.Itisalsodangerousforthepeopletrying 
tomove theboat. The difficulty andrisk increase whenthetide is running orwhen 
the wind isblowing. 

(ROIf29). 

Jorgensen disagrees with the ALJ's findings and seeks to have theDq)artment reweigh 

the evidence. However, theDepartment is not authorized to reweigh evidence presented at a 

DOAH final hearing, attempt to resolve conflicts therein, orjudge the credibility ofa witness. 

See,e.g., Rogers,920So.2dat30;Belleau.695So.2dat1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantial 

evidence to support the ALJ's findings offact, it is irrelevant that there may also becompetent 

substantial evidence supporting a contrary finding. See, e.g., Arand Constr. Co., 592 So. 2d at 

280; Conshor, Inc., 498 So. 2d at 623. 

Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 29, the ALJ's findings offact in 

paragraph no. 29 are supported by competent substantial evidence. (Mullen, T. Vol. Ill, p. 255, 
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lines 7-16;Mullen, T. Vol. Ill, p. 256, lines2-21;Mullen, T. Vol. Ill, p.263, lines 12-25; 

Gonnan,T. Vol.Ill,p. 327,lines2-8;Petitioner'sExhibit55). 

Based on the foregoing reasons, Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 29 isdenied. 

Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 32 

Jorgensen's heading takes exception toparagraph no. 32 ofthe RO;however, the first 

sentenceofexceptionno.32providesthat"[rjespondentJorgensenwoulddisagreewithfinding 

offact 31whichsaystheDepartment'sargumentthatnavigationfromMr.German'sdockisnot 

impeded amounts to a negative pregnant which effectively concedes that a boat thesizeofMr. 

Jorgensen's andmost others docked onthecanal could not. " Jorgensen's Exception no. 32 

(emphasis added). Paragraph no. 32 ofthe ROprovides that "[Jjorgensen's dock andboatlift are 

not a minor inconvenience. They significantly impede Mr. German's ability to navigate to and 

from his dock in a vessel the size ofMr. Jorgensen's andothers customarily used by thecanal-

sideresidents." (RO^ 32). 

Under Section 120. 57(1)(k), Florida Statutes, thereviewing agency neednot ruleon an 

exception that doesnot "include appropriate and specific citations to the record, " or that "does 

not identify the legal basisforthe exception. " § 120.57(l)(k), Fla. Stat. (2021). See Yonv. Town 

ofGrandRidgeandFla. Dep'tofEnv't Prol. (Fla.DEPCaseNo.07-0704,March20, 2008) 

(Fla. DOAH CaseNo. 07-2414, February 8,2008) (DEPFinal Order denied exception no. 14, 

partly because petitioner failed to identify the legal basis for the exception and didnot include 

appropriate and specific citations to therecord). This alone isa sufficient basis to reject 

Jorgensen's excqition to paragraph no. 31 ofthe RO. 

Based on the totality ofJorgensen's exceptions andtheRO, Jorgensen appears to take 

exception to paragraph no. 3 1 andnot paragraph no. 32 oftheRO. Out ofanabundance of 
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caution anda desire forclarity, theDepartment will ruleonwhatappears tobeJorgensen's 

exception to paragraph no. 31 ofthe RO. 

Jorgensen appears to take exception to the ALJ'sfinding inparagraph no. 31 oftheRO, 

whichprovidesthat"[t]heDepartment'sargumentthatnavigationfromMr.German'sdockis 

notimpededamountstoa negativepregnant.It arguesthata jetskicouldeasilyusethedock. 

This effectively concedes that a boat the size ofMr. Jorgensen's andmost others docked on the 

canalcouldnot. " (RO^f31). 

Jorgensen againdisagrees withtheALJ's findings andseeks to havetheDepartment 

reweigh theevidence. However, the Dq)artment is not authorized to reweigh evidencepresented 

ata DOAH finalhearing, attempt to resolve conflicts therein, orjudgethecredibility of a 

witness.See. e.g.. Rogers, 920So.2dat30;Belleau, 695So.2dat 1307.Ifthereiscompetent 

substantialevidencetosupporttheALJ'sfindingsoffact, it isirrelevantthattheremayalsobe 

competent substantial evidence supporting a contrary finding. See, e.g., Arand Constr. Co., 592 

So.2dat280; Conshor, Inc., 498So.2dat623. 

Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 31, the ALJ's findings offact in 

paragraph no. 31 are supported by competent substantial evidence and inferences from such 

evidence. (German, T. Vol. V, p. 507, lines 1-12; German, T. Vol. V, p. 525, lines 16-25 through 

p. 526, lines 1-2). 

Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.32isdenied. 

Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 33 

Jorgensen takes exception to paragraph no. 33 ofthe RO inwhichtheALJ"compares the 

easeofuseoftheGonnandockversestheJorgensendock," allegingthefindingsshowbiason 

thepartoftheALJ.Jorgensen'sExceptions,p. 7. 
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JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetheDepartmentreweigh 

theevidence.Specifically,Jorgensenallegesthatparagraphno.33contams"anunnecessary 

observationtobeincludedina recommendedorderthatisoffpoint." Jorgensen'sExceptions, 

p. 7.However,theDepartmentisnotauthorizedtoreweighevidencepresentedata DOAHfinal 

hearing,attempttoresolveconflictstherein,orjudgethecredibilityofa witness.See,e.g., 

Rogers, 920So.2dat30;Belleau, 695So.2dat 1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantialevidence 

to support the ALJ'sfindings offact, it is irrelevant that there may also becompetent substantial 

evidence supporting a contrary finding. See, e.g., Arand Constr. Co., 592 So. 2dat280; Conshor, 

Inc., 498 So. 2d at623. 

Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 33, the ALJ'sfindings offact in 

paragraph no. 33 are supported by competent substantial evidence. (Petitioner's Exhibits 54and 

55 (dock videos)). 

Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno. 33isdenied, 

Jorgensen'sExceptiontoParagraphNo.34 

Jorgensen takes exception to the ALJ's findings inparagraph no. 34ofthe ROthat 

"[t]hereisampleroomtocuretheimpedancebymodifyingMr.Jorgensen'sdocksothatthe 

added footage ison the sideopposite Mr. German's dock"andthat Mr. Gorman's dock "leaves 

amplespaceforMr.Jorgensentomaneuverhisboatinandoutunderpower." Jorgensen's 

Exceptions,p. 7 andRO^ 34. 

JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetheDepartmentreweigh 

theevidence.However,theDepartmentisnotauthorizedtoreweighevidencepresentedat a 

DOAHfinalhearing,attempttoresolveconflictstherein,orjudgethecredibilityofa witness. 

See,e.g., Rogers. 920So.2dat30;Belleau, 695 So.2dat 1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantial 
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evidencetosupporttheALJ'sfindingsoffact, it isirrelevantthattheremayalsobecompetent 

substantialevidencesupportinga confaryfinding.See,e. g., ArandConstr. Co., 592So.2dat 

280;Conshor, Inc., 498So.2dat623. 

ContrarytoJorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.34,theALJ'sfindingsoffactin 

paragraphno. 34aresupportedbycompetentsubstantialevidence.(Gonnan,T.Vol.p.461, 

lines 1-4;Gomian,T.Vol.p.462,lines7-22). 

Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.34isdenied. 

Jorgenscn's Exception to Paragraph No. 35 

Jorgensentakesexceptiontoconclusionoflawparagraphno.35, inwhichtheALJ 

providedinitsentiretythat"DOAHhasjurisdictionoverthesubjectmatterofandthepartiesto 

thisproceeding.§§ 120.569and120.57(1), FIa.Stat. " (RO^ 35). WhileJorgensenclaimshe 

doesnottakeexceptionto theALJ'sconclusionthatDOAHhasjurisdictionoverthiscase,he 

objectsthat"thismattershouldhaveneverproceededto thislevel. " Jorgensen'sExceptions,p. 8. 

As evidence that the case should not have "proceeded to this level, " Jorgensen contends that 

"duringtheproceedingcounselforrespondentJorgensenverifiedthatDEPwitnessMs.Sweigert 

only reopened the matter to appease the Petitioner, (Tr. pgs. 133-134). " Jorgensen's Exceptions, 

p. 8. 

TheDepartinentneednotruleonanexception"thatdoesnotidentifythelegalbasisfor 

the exception. See 120. 57(l)(k), Fla. Stat. (2021). Moreover, section 120. 57(1)(1), Florida 

Statutes, only authorizes theDepartment to reject ormodify anALJ'sconclusions oflaw"over 

whichithassubstantivejurisdiction." SeeBurfield, 805So.2dat 1012;L. B. Bryan, 746So.2dat 

1197; Deep LagoonBoatClub, Ltd.,784So.2dat 1141-42.TheDepartment'sreviewoflegal 

conclusions in a recommended order is restricted to those that concern matters within the 
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agency'sfieldofexpertise.See.e.g., CharlotteCnty., 18So.3dat1082;G. E.L. Corp.. 875So. 

2dat1264. 

TheDqiartment doesnothavesubstantivejurisdiction overtheALJ'sconclusion oflaw 

inparagraphno.35thatDOAHhasjurisdictionoverthesubjectmatterofthisproceeding;and, 

thereforemaynotrejectparagraphno. 35. 

Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.35isdenied. 

Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 37 

JorgensentakesexceptiontotheALJ'sconclusioninparagraphno.37oftheROthatMr. 

German'sstandingisnotatissueinthiscase.Paragraphno.37providesinitsentirety: 

37. ThebodyofthePROsoftheDepartmentandMr. JorgensendisputeMr. 
Gorman'sstanding.Butstandingisnot includedineitherPRO'SStatementofthe 
Issue. The pre-hearing stipulations of all parties do not identify standing as a 
disputed issue. Mr. Gorman 'sstanding is therefore notat issue. SeeDelgadov. Ag. 
forHealthCareAdmin.,237So.3d432, 437(Fla. 1stDCA2018)(Administrative 
Law Judge [ALJ] must give 'full force and effect' to pre-hearing stipulation); 
LPI/KeyW. Assocs., Ltd.v. BeachcomberJewelers, Inc.,77 So.3d852,854(Fla. 
3dDCA2012)(Pre-trialstipulationisbindingandshouldbeenforced.) 

(ROII37)(emphasisadded). 

Jorgensen contends that "[t]o dismiss the issue [ofGorman's standing] dueto a 

technicalitywouldbea miscarriageofjustice." Jorgensen'sExceptions,p. 8.However, 

Jorgensendoesnotprovide anylegal authority forthisproposition, noranylegal analysis inhis 

exceptiontoparagraphno.37oftheRO. 

Moreover, sinceMr. German's claims were litigated ontheirmerits inthe DOAH 

hearingandareaddressed inthe ALJ'sRO,theissueofhisstandingisessentially moot atthis 

administrativestageoftheseproceedings.SeeHamiltonCnty. Bd.ofCnty. Commissionersv. 

Dep'tofEnv'tReg., 587So.2d 1378, 1383(Fla. IstDCA 1991)(concluding thattheissueof 

HamiltonCounty'sstandingtochallengea DERpermittingactionwasmootonappellatereview 
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becausethe "issueswerefully litigated in theproceedings below"); OkaloosaCnty. v. Dep'tof 

Env't. Regui, ERF.A.L.R. 1992:032,p.6 (Fla.DER1992)(concludingthat,froma practical 

standpoint,theissueofOkaloosaCounty'sstandingwasmootonadministrativereview,because 

theCounty'ssubstantiveclaimshadbeenlitigatedontheirmeritsattheDOAHfinalhearing). 

Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.37isdenied. 

Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 38 

JorgensentakesexceptiontotheALJ'sconclusioninparagraphno.38oftheROthat 

"[i]fstandingwereanissue,Mr. Gormanprovedhisstanding." (RO^ 38).Jorgensencontends 

that"Mr.German'sissuesarenotripeforconsideration," becauseMr. Gonnan "does nothave a 

boatnorhas[sic]peopleusinghisdock." Jorgensen'sExceptions,pp. 8-9. 

Nevertheless,theALJidentifiedtheelementsforstandingunderAgricoChem. Co.v. 

Dep'tofEnv't Regul., 406 So.2d478, 482(Fla. 2dDCA 1981), concluding that"Mr. Gorman 

handily met thattest. " Moreover, theALJconcluded that"theDepartment's FinalOrderin 

Rosenblumv. Zimmet,CaseNo.06-2859(Fla.DOAHOct23,2007;Fla.DEPDec. 11,2007), 

recognizes that intent to purchase andusea 24-foot boat in the future is an interest sufficient to 

challengeanexemptiondeterminationfora dock." (RO^ 38).TheDepartmentagreeswiththe 

ALJ's legal interpretation summarized above. 

Based onthe foregoing reasons, Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 38 isdenied. 

RULINGS ONDEP'sEXCEPTIONS 

DEP's Exception to Paragraph No.39 

DEPtakesexcq)tiontoparagraphno.39oftheRO,contendingthattheALJ 

misinterpretedsection120.569(2)(p)oftheFloridaStatutesregardingtheorderofpresentadon 
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bythepartiesandtheshiftingburdenrequirements.Paragraphno.39,includingfootaiote3 to 

paragraph no. 39, oftheROprovides, inpertinent part, that 

39. Respondents argue that the order of presentation and shifting burden 
requirements ofsection 120. 569(2)(p) apply. This is debatable since the statute's 
requirements applytoa thirdparty's challenge to 'anagency's issuanceofa license, 
permit, or conceptual approval . . . . ' This case does not involve issuanceof a 
license, permit, or conceptual approval. It involves an agency decision not to 
require a permit. But the issue is immaterial. The case has been tried. The 
Department and Mr. Jorgensen had a full and fair opportunity to support the 
exemptiondecision.Mr. Germanhadafullandfairopportunitytodemonstratethe 
exemption was not proper. 

Footnote3 toRO^ 39: Theplainlanguageofthestatutegoverns.Danielsv. Fla. 
Dep't. of Health, 898 So. 2d 61 (Fla. 2005); Mco// v. Baker, 668 So. 2d 990-91 
(Fla. 1996). The undersigned recognizes, however, that this interpretation diflTers 
from that ofother DOAH orders, such as the orders in Pirtle v. Voss, Case No. 
13-0515 (Fla. DOAH Sept. 27, 2013; Fla. DEPDec. 26, 2013); and MarineMax. 
Inc.,v. Lynn,CaseNo. 18-2664(Fla.DOAHMarch 28, 2019)[,] modifiedinpart, 
OGCCaseNo. 18-0204(Fla. DEPMay21,2019). 

(ROK39)(emphasisadded). 

TheALJ concludes that"the issue [ofwhether the shiftingburden requirements of 

section120.569(2)(p) apply] isimmaterial.Thecasehasbeentried.TheDepartmentandMr. 

Jorgensenhada full andfairopportunitytosupporttheexemptiondecision.Mr. Germanhad a 

full and fairopportunity to demonstrate theexemption wasnot proper. " (RO^ 39). The 

DepartmentconcurswiththeALJ'sanalysisthattheissueofwhethertheshiftingburden 

provisionsofsection 120.569(2)(p), FloridaStatutes,wereappliedisimmaterialhere,sincethe 

casewastried, andMr. Jorgensen, Mr. Gonnan andDEPhada full andfairopportunity to 

demonstrate their cases. 

Based on the foregoing reasons, DEP's exception to paragraph no. 39 is denied. 
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DEP'sExceptionto ParagraphNo.42 

DEPtakesexcq>tiontotheconclusionsoflawinparagraphno.42oftheRO,contending 

theALJmisinterpretedthecaselaw.Specifically,DEPtakesexceptionto theportionof 

paragraph no. 42 thatprovides "[i]ngress to andegress from a dock is subsumed in 'navigation' 

andthat interference with that ingress andegress can 'impede' navigation. " (RO ̂  42). DEP 

contends"thisconclusionignoresthefactthatregulatorystandardsandproprietarystandardsfor 

navigationaredifferent." DEP'sExceptions,p. 5. 

The Dq?artment agrees that regulatory standards andproprietary standards fornavigation 

aredifferent.However,theROdoesnotreflectthattheALJappliedproprietarystandardstothis 

exemptionfromtheneedforanERP.(RO^ 1 ,42)(Paragraphno. 1 ofAeROprovidesthat 

"thecanal[atissue] isanartificiallycreatedwaterway.Itisnotonstatesovereignsubmerged 

lands. ") 

Moreover, DEP contends that 

[tjhis conclusion also ignores the fact that some private submerged landowners 
havetherighttoexcludeandpreventtrespassovertheirprivatelyheldsubmerged 
lands. SeeZimmet v. Fla. Dep't ofEnvtl. Prot. & Rosenblum. DEPFinal Order 
# 10-10729, OGC No. 09-3827 entered on June 25, 2010 ('Since the canal is 
excavated from uplands, the adjoining property owners have no riparian rights to 
thecommonuseoftheopenwaterinthecanal. .. [T]heownerofprivatelyowned 
submerged bottoms can exclude others from crossing over their property 
boundaries. '), citing Publix Supennarkets. Inc. v. Pearson, 315 So. 2d 98 (Fla 2d 
DCA 1975). 

DEP'sExceptions,p. 6. 

The Department acknowledges that "some private submerged landowners have theright 

to exclude andprevent trespass overtheirprivately held submerged lands. " SeeZimmetv. Fla. 

Dep'IofEnv't Prot. & Rosenblum, DOAHCaseNo. 09-6596 (Fla.DEPJune25,2010). 

However, thefacts in Zimmet v. Fla. Dep't ofEnv 't Prot. & Rosenblum, DOAH CaseNo. 
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09-6596,aredifferentfromthefactsin thiscase.ThefactsintheZimmetcasefolloweda circuit 

courtjudgmentinvolvingtrespass.InZimmet,theALJintheROandtheSecretaryintheFinal 

Order concluded that navigation could notbeimpeded, because thepetitioner neighborhadno 

right to trespass overprivately held submerged lands according to thecircuit courtjudgment. 

Here, no circuit court judgment wasissued establishing that the DOAHPetitioner was 

trespassing based onhisdock'slocation. 

Basedontheforegoingreasons,DEP'sexceptiontoparagraphno.42isdenied. 

DEP'sException to Paragraph No.49 

DEPtakes exception to theportion ofparagraph no. 49ofthe ROthatprovides [t]he 

Department'sFinalOrderinPirtlev. Voss,CaseNo. 13-0515(Fla.DOAHSept.27,2013;Fla. 

DEPDec. 26, 2013), also squarely supports concludmg that thedockmodification impedes 

navigation.... The similar facts here compel a similar conclusion. (RO^ 49). DEPcontends that 

theALJmisapplied the lawinthis paragraph. 

The Department agrees with DEP'sconclusion in itsexception that "propriety standards 

donot apply in this case sincethismatter does not involve sovereign submerged lands and is 

therefore, a simple regulatory matter. " (emphasis inoriginal). DEP'sExceptions, p. 3. 

Nevertheless, theALJdidnot conclude that this dock caseinvolved sovereign submerged lands, 

nordidtheALJapply sovereign submerged lands regulations. (RO^ 1, 49). Instead, theALJ 

applied theplainmeaning ofthetenn "impede" asdefined m the Merriam-Webster Dictionary, 

h_tt]TS;//\vww. memam-webster. com/dictionar\/impede (last viewedbytheALJApril 6, 2022) to 

this regulatory exemption. (RO^41). The RO's reference to the Pirtlev. Voss casewasmerely 

theALJpointing out a casewith a similar factpattern. Thus, theDepartment disagrees thatthe 

ALJmisapplied thelawin this paragraph. 
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Basedontheforegoingreasons,DEP'sexceptiontoparagraphno.49isdenied. 

DEP'sException to Paragraph C in theRecommendation Paragraph 

DEPtakesexceptiontoparagraphC intheRecommendationsectionoftheRO,which 

recommendsthattheDepartment"impos[e] liability,restorationrequirements,andcivilpenalties 

providedforinsections403. 121, 403. 141,and373. 129...." 

DEPcontendsthatfheALJdidnothavejurisdictiontomakesucha recommendation, 

because "[t]his administrative matter involved a challenge byPetitioner German toa Department 

actionpursuantto sections 120.569and 120.57,FloridaStatutes, andnotanenforcementaction 

broughtbytheDepartmentagainstRespondentJorgensenpursuanttosection403. 121,Florida 

Statutes." DEP'sExceptioiis,p.3.DEPacknowledgedthatadministrativepenaltiesundersection 

403. 121(2)-(12), FloridaStatutes, wouldbewithintheprovince ofDOAHhadthehearingbeen a 

challengetoanenforcementmatter. Instead,thisDOAHhearinginvolvesanadministrative 

challenge to a permit exemption, andnotanadministrative challenge toanenforcement action. 

Moreover,nopartypresentedevidenceregardingimpositionofliability,restoration 

requirements,orcivilpenalties.TheDepartmentconcurswithDEP'slegalanalysis. 

Basedontheforegoingreasons,DEP'sexceptionregardingtheRO'srecommendation 

thattheDepartmentimposeliability, restorationrequirements,andcivilpenaltiesisgranted. 

CONCLUSION 

Havingconsideredtheapplicablelawandstandardsofreviewinlightofthefindingsand 

conclusionssetforthintheRecommendedOrder,andbeingotherwisedulyadvised,it is 

ORDERED that: 

A. TheRecommended Order (ExhibitA) isadopted, except asmodified bythe above 

rulingsonExceptions,andincorporatedbyreferenceherein. 
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B. ThedockmodificationbyBentJorgensenisnotexemptfromtheneedforan 

environmentalresourcepermit. 

C. TheReturntoComplianceLetter- ExemptionVerificationprovidedtoBent 

JorgensenbytheDq^artmentisrescinded. 

D. The Department's South District isdirected to takeaction, including any 

necessary enforcement actions, consistent withthis Order. 

E. ThisFinalOrderiswithoutprejudiceforRespondent,BentJorgensen,toapply 

forauthorizationtoconstructa dockthatisconsistentwiththisOrder,chapters373and403, 

Florida Statutes, asapplicable, chapter 62-330, FloridaAdministrative Code, andthe 

corresponding ERPApplicant's Handbook. 

JUDICIALREVIEW 

AnypartytothisproceedinghastherighttoseekjudicialreviewoftheFinalOrder 

pursuanttoSection120.68,FloridaStatutes,bythefilingofa NoticeofAppealpursuanttoRule 

9. 110, Florida Rules ofAppellate Procedure, withthe cleric oftheDqiartment in theOfficeof 

General Counsel, 3900 Commonwealth Boulevard, M. S. 35, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000; 

andbyfilinga copyoftheNoticeofAppealaccompaniedbytheapplicablefilingfeeswiththe 
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appropriateDistrictCourtofAppeal.TheNoticeofAppealmustbefiledwithin30days from 

thedatethisFinalOrderisfiledwiththeclerkoftheDepartment. 

DONEANDORDEREDthis ^ 

FILEDONTHISDATEPURSUANT TO § 120. 52, 
FLORIDA STATUTES, WITH THE DESIGNATED 
DEPARTMENT CLERK, RECEFPT OF WHICH IS 
HEREBYACKNOWLEDGED. 

Jl^^-^p~^~'\. ^> -3jbj[A^^ 
CL^kK /ÂATE^ 

dayofJuly,2022,inTallahassee,Florida. 

STATE OFFLORIDADEPARTMENT 
OFENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 

SHAWN HAMILTON 
Secretary 

Marjory Stoneman Douglas Building 
3900CommonwealthBoulevard 
Tallahassee,Florida32399-3000 
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STATE OFFLORIDA 
DIVISIONOFADMINISTRATIVEHEARINGS 

JEFFREYGORMAN, 

Petitioner, 

vs. Case No. 21-3529 

BENTJORGENSENANDDEPARTMENTOF 

ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION, 

Respondents. 
/ 

RECOMMENDEDORDER 

Administrative Law Judge John D. C. Newton, II, ofthe Florida Division of 

AdministrativeHearings(DOAH),conductedthe finalhearingin this matter on 

January 25-26 and February 9, 2022, by Zoom Conference. 
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For Petitioner Jeffery J. German: 

Jeffery J. Gorman, pro se 
1237ElDoradoParkway E 
Cape Coral, Florida 33904 
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Michael-Anthony Pica, Esquire 
Wilbur Smith, LLC 
Post Office Box 8 
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Kathryn E.D. Lewis, Esquire 
Kelley F. Corbari, Esquire 
Department ofEnvironmental Protection 
3900 Commonwealth Boulevard, Mail Station 35 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 
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STATEMENTOFTHEISSUE 

Doesexpansionofa dock, including addition ofa boatliftandcanopy, for 

Respondent, BentJorgensen,ona canalinLee County, Florida, qualifyfor an 

exemption from obtaining an Environmental Resource Permit under section 

403. 813(l)(i), Florida Statutes (2021), and Florida Administrative Code Rule 62-

330.05l(5)(c)?i 

PRELIMINARYSTATEMENT 

On September 14, 2021, the Florida Department ofEnvironmental Protection 

(Department) issued a "Return to Compliance Letter - Exemption Verification to 

Respondent, BentJorgensen.The letter documentedtheDepartment'sdecisionthat 

Mr. Jorgensen'sdockandboatlifthadbeenconstructedinconformancewiththe 

exemptioncriteria setout inFloridaAdministrative CodeRule 62-330.05l(5)(c) and 

section 403. 813(l)(i), Florida Statutes. The letter withdrew items ofnon-compliance 

the Department had previously identified during the June 23 and July 23, 2020, 

inspections. On October 4, 2021, Petitioner, Jeffrey Gorman, filed a petition 

challenging the Department's exemption verification. The Department referred the 

petition to DOAH to conduct an evidentiary hearing and issue a recommended 

order. 

Beforethehearing,theundersignedtookofficialrecognitionofthe CityofCape 

Coral's (Cape Coral), Land Development Code, sections 5. 4. 1, 5. 4. 2(B) and section 

5.4.3(A)(1) and(2). 

At the final hearing, the Department presented the testimony of 

Elizabeth Sweigert. Mr. Jorgensen presented the testimony ofGary Capristo and 

1 All references to Florida Statutes are to the 2021 codification unless noted otherwise. 
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CaptainThomasKatz, who wasacceptedas anexpert. Respondents'JointExhibits 

J-l through J-15 were admitted into evidence. 

Mr. German presented the testimony ofDavid IVIullen, Sean Bowman, 

James Gorman, John Truitt, Bent Jorgensen, and himself. Mr. Gorman's Exhibits: 

1, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 15 (pps. 1, 2 [photographbut not the blueprint], and3-5), 29, 32, 36 

(pp. 2), 37, 39, 46, 49, 51, 54 (Jorgensen egress video), and 55 (the "dock video" filed 

January 5, 2021) were admitted into evidence. 

The five-volume Transcript was filed March 14, 2022. Mr. German and the 

Department timely filed Proposed Recommended Orders (PRO's). Mr. Jorgensen 

filedhisuntimely. Theundersigneddenieda motionto strike Mr. Jorgensen'sPRO 

and accepted it as timely. 

FINDINGS OFFACT 

Parties 

1. Mr. German owns real property located at 1233 El Dorado Parkway East, 

Cape Coral, Florida. His property is directly east ofproperty owned by 

Mr. Jorgensen.Bothproperties abuta right-of-waycanalownedby CapeCoral. The 

canalis anartificiallycreatedwaterway.It is notonstate sovereignsubmerged 

lands. 

2. Mr. German is a life-long boater. He is an avid and skilled boater. 

Mr. Gorman lives on a lake in Kansas. His Kansas house has a dock. Mr. German 

hasownedandoperateda 24-foot pontoon boatfor 12years. Heownsa pontoon 

boat because its configuration allows him to roll in his wheelchair straight from the 

dock onto the boat. None ofthe difficulties entering and leaving Mr. German's dock 

and boat lift described in this Recommended Order are due to or exacerbated by 

Mr. German's disability. 

3. Mr. German moved into his Cape Coral house in June of2019. Purchase ofthe 

house was the culmination ofa two-year search for a house in Cape Coral with a 



dockwitha ramp insteadofstairs sohecouldboarda pontoon-typeboatinhis 

wheelchair. The dock was the reason he purchased the house on El Dorado Parkway 

East. 

4. Mr. Gorman was and is firmly committed to obtaining a tritoon boat for his 

Cape Coral home. He intends to purchase a 24-foot boat, with a 150-horsepower 

outboard motor. With a motor mounted on the transom, the vessel length will be 

around 27 feet long. This is within the size range ofboats owned and operated by 

most property owners, including Mr. Jorgenson, on the canal and operated by them 

in the canal. 

5. At the time ofthe hearing, IVtr. German had not yet purchased a boat because 

ofproblems created by Mr. Jorgensen's dock and the time-consuming efforts to 

resolve the problem. But Mr. German has used the dock. He let his friend 

David ]V[ullen keep his boat there for six months in 2020. Mr. Mullen quit using the 

dock and lift because ofdifficulties created by Mr. Jorgensen's dock expansion and 

lift. 

6. Mr. Jorgensen owns and sometimes uses the house and dock at 1233 El 

Dorado Parkway East, Cape Coral, Florida. Mr. Jorgensen is a truck driver and 

lives much ofthe year in IVtinnesota. His Cape Coral house shares a property line 

with Mr. German's lot. 

7. The Department has the authority to regulate construction ofdocks in waters 

ofthe State ofFlorida under chapter 403, among others, and chapter 62-330. 

Self-Certification 

8. Section 403. 813(l)(i) provides that a "permit is not required under this 

chapter" or chapter 373, Florida Statutes for the "construction ofprivate docks of 

1, 000 square feet or less ofover-water surface area and seawalls in artificially 

created waterways when such construction will not violate existing water quality 

standards, impede navigation, or affect flood control... . " Rule 62-330. 051(2) 

exempts from permitting requirements activities "in conformance with the 

exemptionsin section373.406, or 403.813(1), F.S. " Rule 62-330.05l(5)(c) provides 

for anexemptionfor "[cjonstructionofprivate docksorpiersof 1,000squarefeetor 
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less ofover-water surface area in artificial waters in accordance with section 

403. 813(l)(i), andwithin residential canal systems legally inexistence under 

chapter403 orpart IVofchapter373.This includesassociatedstructures suchas 

roofs and boat lifts, provided the cumulative square footage ofthe dock or pier and 

all associated structures located over wetlands and other surface waters does not 

exceed 1, 000 square feet." 

9. Rule 62-330. 050 establishes a procedure for review ofand agency action on 

exemptionrequests. It encouragespeopleto use anyavailableelectronic self-

certification service. Self-certification enables a builder or property owner to certify 

that a project is exempt from permit requirements. The Department does not review 

or decide upon self-certification. It only becomes involved if an applicant requests 

verification ofan exemption or an affected party like Mr. Gorman disputes the self-

certification. 

Construction of the Dock 

10. In2020Mr. Jorgensendecidedto expandhisdock, adda boatlift, andadd a 

canopy. He engaged Capristo Construction Company, owned by Mr. Capristo to 

perform the dock and boatlift work (dock modification). Mr. Jorgensen was not in 

Florida. He relied upon Mr. Capristo to obtain all necessary permits and 

certificates, aswell astoperform all designandconstruction. That includedself-

certification ofan exemption from the Department permit requirements for the dock 

modifications. On March 10, 2020, Mr. Capristo established an exemption using the 

self-certification process described above to obtain a permit exemption for 

construction ofMr. Jorgensen's dock modification. 

11. Around March of2020, Capristo Construction Company began delivering 

supplies for the dock modification. This was the first Mr. German knew of the dock 

plans. Mr. German askedMr. Capristo to review his dock and submit a bid to 

replace some decking ofMr. German's dock. 

12. Mr. Capristo came over to conduct the requested review. While they were 

talking, Mr. Gorman expressed his concerns about how close Mr. Jorgensen's dock 

would be to his after the modifications. He asked about revising the design and 



modificationsto allowformore roombetweenthe docks.M.r. Capristorefused.He 

saidMr. Jorgensenhadapprovedthe designandthatMr. Jorgensenwaswhohe 

workedfor. Mr. Capristorepeatedlyemphasizedthat Cape Coralordinancesdidnot 

requirehimto considerthe impactonadjacentproperty ownersofdesigningand 

building Mr. Jorgensen's dock. 

13. Under cross-examination Mr. Capristo expressed his view this way: "I put in 

the dockto makeit easiestfor my customer [Mr. Jorgensen], to makeit more useful 

to mycustomer, not usefultoyou, notusefulto anybodyelse, butusefulto the man 

whopays me. I work for the man whopays me. Let's have that understood." 

(Tr. 310). 

14. When Mr. German talked to Mr. Capristo about changing the dock design 

andlocation, Mr. Capristoverballyattackedhim. He said, "You are just like all the 

rest ofthe cripples. Youcripples all wantsomethingdone. " He wentonto say, "Go 

inside where you belong and go defecate in your pants. " (Tr. 472). 

15.Mr. Capristodidnot considertheeffectofhisdesignandconstructionof 

Mr. Jorgensen'sdockimprovements uponMr. German'sdockandhisabilityto use 

it. 

16. After that Mr. German looked up Mr. Jorgensen's telephone number and 

calledhimto discusstheproblem. Mr. Jorgensenadvisedhewouldnotbedownto 

Floridafora while.Theyexchangedsometextmessages.But there wasno 

meaningful discussion ofthe dock problem. 

17.ThisleftMr. Germanto contactgovernment agenciesseekingrelief. 

RepresentativesofCape Coraltold him theydidnot havejurisdictionandsenthim 

to theArmy CorpsofEngineers.The Corps representatives referredhimto the 

Department. MeanwhileMr. Capristocompletedthe dockmodifications. 

18.Mr. Germancontactedthe Departmentabouthisconcernsandsubmitted a 

complaint. Department representatives inspected Mr. Jorgensen's dock onJune 23 

andJuly23, 2020.EnvironmentalSpecialistI, FranciscoAlvaro, and 

EnvironmentalAdministrator, ElizabethSweigert,concludedthatMr. Jorgensen's 

dockimpedednavigationandconsequentlydidnot qualifyfor a permit exemption. 



They recommended that Mr. Jorgensen remove or modify the dock or obtain a 

permit. In the following months, Department employees unsuccessfully worked with 

Mr. Capristo andMr. Jorgensen to facilitate compliance with the recommendation. 

19. OnAugust 17, 2020, Mr. Alvaro emailed Mr. Capristo stating again that the 

Jorgensen dock "impedes navigation for the dock and boatlift at the adjacent 

property. " (Jt. Ex. 5). On September 1, 2020, Mr. Alvaro emailed Mr. Capristo again 

saying, "Your clients dock at 1233 El Dorado Pkwy E. is not exempt and not in 

compliance because it hinders navigability into andout ofthe adjacent dock. This is 

why it was determined that the dock would need to either be removed or modified in 

such a way that it is no longer impeding navigability. " (Jt. Ex. 5). 

20. A September 15, 2020, email to Mr. Capristo followed, stating, "Ijust wanted 

to remind you that we will need the updated drawings and plans showing how you 

propose to modify the docking structure sothat it is no longer impeding navigability 

to the adjacent dock by this Friday, September 18, 2020. " (Jt. Ex. 5). 

21. The Department sent Mr. Jorgensen a warning letter on October 5, 2020, 

reminding him ofits determination that the dock was not exempt from permitting 

and noting that Mr. Jorgensen had not replied to Department correspondence. The 

email also cautioned Mr. Jorgensen ofthe penalties that could be imposed for 

violation ofFlorida statutes andrules. It sent Mr. Capristo a similar letter. 

(Jt. Ex. 6). 

22. April 19, 2021, Ms. Sweigert emailed Mr. Gorman announcing a reversal of 

the Department'sposition. Heremail said: 

I have discussed this case with Division staff in 
Tallahassee and our attorney in our Office of General 
Counsel. We discussed the interpretation and application 
of the exemption for private docks located in residential 
canal systems. That guidance and recommendation was 
presented to our District Director, Jon Iglehart. As a 
result, I havebeendirectedto no longerpursue thiscase 



and to close our fi^le. The opinion is that this issue is a 
civil issue between you and your neighbor. I wish there 
was more that we could do to help you. 

(Jt. Ex8). 

23. September23, 2021, theDepartmentDeputySecretaryforRegulatory 

Programsconfirmedthe decisionina letter to IMr.Gorman.Theletter advises 

"Mr. Jorgensen's dock does not create a navigational hazard in accessing 

Complainant's dock from the canal per se, nor for smaller watercraft to the mooring 

slip. " By clear implication the Deputy Secretary acknowledges that impedance of 

access to Mr. German's dock would eliminate exemption eligibility. By reference to a 

"smallerwatercraft",e.g., a jet ski, the letter also acknowledgesMr. Jorgensen's 

dockimpedesaccessforboatsthe sizeofMr. Jorgensen'sandothersthat 

customarilyusethe canalandthe sizethatMr. Germanwillpurchaseifthis matter 

is resolvedfavorably.Also, notablythe letter refers to a "navigationalhazard"when 

the statute refers to "impedingnavigation." 

Impossible to Dock 

24. Mr. Jorgensen'sboatwhendockedis 11feetfrom theproperty line heshares 

with Mr. German, if it extended into the canal. Mr. German's dock and boatlift are 

12 feet from the property line. Between Mr. German's dock and Mr. Jorgensen's 

boat on the lift, there is only 23 feet ofnavigational space. 

25. Mr. Jorgensen's dock andboatlift make getting a boat approximately 24feet 

longinandoutofMr. German'sslip underpowerimpossible.Persuasivetestimony 

from Mr. Mullen and Mr. Bowman who have actually maneuvered a boat of 

approximately24feetin andoutofMr. German'sslipprovesthisby a 

preponderance ofthe evidence. The individuals' testimony is more credible and 

persuasivethanCaptainKatz'stestimony. Mr. Mullen andJimGermanare 

experiencedandskilledboaters.Videorecordingsandphotographssupport their 

testimony. 

26. Mr. Mullenhasownedandoperatedovertenboats sincehisfirstboatwhile 

incollege.Hehasspentover 300 hoursboatinginthe CapeCoral areaalone.In 
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2020, hekept his24-footHurricanedeckboatatMr. German'sdockusingthe 

boatlift foraboutsixmonths. Thedifficultiescreatedbythe modificationof 

M:r.Jorgensen'sdockandthe additionofthe lift forcedhim to stop. Inhiswords, he 

told Mr. Gorman, "I can't keep my boat there anymore because I can't really use 

it... . "(Tr. 262). 

27. After the Jorgensen dock modification, a boater cannot bring a vessel into 

Mr. German'sdockandlift orexit it underpower.Mr. Mullen testifiedcrediblyand 

persuasivelywhyit takes at least twoexperiencedpeople to bringa boatinandout 

and how it must be done without use of a motor. He said: 

Well, I really -- so the last time I used my boat, this dock 
had been put in. And so really the way to get out was to 
tie a rope on the back port side really and the front and 
let the boat down and try to guide it out. It's very difficult 
when you can't walk -- you know, you can't walk 24 feet 
behindtheboat, howeverlongtheboatis. So,youkindof 
had to finagle it around. I've driven bigger boats than this 
and I've parked in millions of slips probably, or hundreds 
of thousands if not. I could not pull this in myself. 

(Tr. 256) 

28. Jim Gorman, also an experienced and adept boat owner and operator, 

experienced the same difficulties when his family visited Mr. German and used 

Mr. Mullen's 24-footdeckboat. He explainedpersuasivelythe impedance 

Mr. Jorgensen's dock addition and lift created. 

Q. Are you familiar with docking, how to dock a boat? 

A. Yes, I am. 

Q. Didyou use the 24-foot boat to egress out of 
my dock? 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q. Did you have any concerns, looking at my dock, 
egressing out of the -- with the boat? 
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A. Yes, I did. There was your neighbor's dock in very close 
proximity to yours that I felt like was a hazard to exit 
your boat from the dock under power. 

Q. Can you describe the circumstances how - did you guys 
take the boat out? 

A. We did. In order to safely egress the boat, we used -- we 
manually removed it from the slip in order to make it 
safely -- safely to remove it from the slip using a manual -
- manpoweranda seriesofropes attachedto theboat. 

Q. So didyou -- were the engines on? 

A. No. 

Q.And why weren'ttheenginesbeingused? 

A. I didn't feel it was safe to use the power of the boat 
because of the proximity to the neighbor's dock. Boats 
don't navigate on a dime, and in order to use power, you 
have to account for drift, wind, and other things because 
they're not, you know, positively tractioned the entire 
time you're navigating under power, whereas you can 
more stably navigate with hands directly on or ropes tied 
to a boat in and out oftight spaces. 

Q. And is that how you guys egressed the boat out with 
ropes and manually pulling it out with everybody here? 

A. Yes, that's correct. 

(Tr. 325-327) 

29. Enteringor leavingMr. German'sslip takestwoorthreepeople, oneonthe 

dock and two in the boat, using lines and poles to push and pull the boat into the 

water between the two docks and into or out ofMr. German's slip. This maneuver 

subjects Mr. German's boat and Mr. Jorgensen's boat to a high risk ofdamage each 

time a boat leaves or returns. It is also dangerous for the people trying to move the 

boat.Thedifficultyandriskincreasewhenthe tide is runningorwhenthe windis 

blowing. 
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30.Testimonyfrom experiencedboaters, supportedbyvideorecordingsand 

photographs, who had actually maneuvered a boat in and out ofMr. German's slip 

is much more persuasive than the boastful testimony ofa Captain who had not 

attemptedthe maneuver, had25years ofexperience, anddeclaredhe, andanyone 

withminimal skills, couldeasily maneuver a 35-footvessel onto Mr. German's 

boatlift using only the 23 feet ofwater between the docks. Even then, it is 

noteworthythat CaptainKatzrefers to needingto tie lines to a boatto maneuverit 

into Mr. German's slip. Also, under cross-examination, Captain Katz admitted that 

he was testifying about what an expert could do, not what the average recreational 

boater could do. Captain Katz also did not measure the docks or the space between 

them. Measuring would have allowed him to calculate the geometry to determine if 

a boat was dock-able. He also did not view the area from Mr. German's dock or view 

the area.Most importantly, unlikeotherwitnesses, CaptainKatzdidnot try to dock 

a boat on Mr. German's lift with Mr. Jorgensen's boat on his lift.2 

31. The Department's argument that navigation from Mr. Gorman's dock is not 

impeded amounts to a negative pregnant. It argues that a jet ski could easily use 

the dock. This effectively concedes that a boat the size ofMr. Jorgensen's and most 

others docked on the canal could not. 

32. Mr. Jorgensen's dock and boatlift are not a minor inconvenience. They 

significantly impede Mr. German's abiUty to navigate to and from his dock in a 

vessel the size ofMr. Jorgensen's and others customarily used by the canal-side 

residents. 

33. The contrast between the video recording ofMr. Jorgensen motoring easily 

offhis boatlift and away from his dock (P. Ex. 54, video egress) and the efforts to 

dock a 24-foot boat at ]V[r. German's (dock video filed January 5, 2022) persuasively 

demonstratesthe impedance.The 24-footboatdidnot fit completelybetweenthe 

docks and required a person on the bow and a person on the stern to prevent the 

2 Lay testimony can be more persuasive than expert testimony. Weygant v. Fort Myers Lincoln 
Mercury, Inc., 640 So. 2d 1092(Fla. 1994). 
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boatfrom damagingeitherboatsor docks.Mr. Jorgensen'sboatwasableto simply 

motor away from the dock. 

34. There is ample room to cure the impedance by modifying Mr. Jorgensen's 

dock so that the added footage is on the side opposite Mr. German's dock. On the 

other side ofMr. Jorgensen's dock there is 44 feet ofwater along his shoreline and 

anadditional12feetalonghisneighbor'sshorelinebeforereachinghisneighbor's 

dock.This leaves ample spaceforMr. Jorgensento maneuverhisboatinandout 

under power. 

CONCLUSIONSOFLAW 

35. DOAHhasjurisdictionoverthe subjectmatter ofandthepartiesto this 

proceeding. §§ 120. 569 and 120. 57(1), Fla. Stat. 

36. The Petition and Amended Notice ofHearing in this matter describe various 

issues. By the time ofthe hearing and as reflected in the PROs, whether the 

modification to Mr. Jorgensen's dock impedes navigation is the remaining issue. If 

Mr. Jorgensen's dock modification impedes navigation, Mr. Jorgensen must obtain a 

permit orundothe modification.Ifthedockmodificationdoesnot impede 

navigation, Mr. Jorgensen is entitled to an exemption from a permit requirement as 

provided by section 403. 813(l)(i). The various other exemptions of that statute and 

rule 62-330. 05l(5)(c), such as maximum dock size, were not the subject ofevidence 

at hearing or argument in the proposed recommended orders. 

Standing 

37. Thebodyofthe PROsofthe Department andMr. Jorgensendispute 

Mr. German's standing. But standing is not included in either PRO'S Statement of 

the Issue. The pre-hearing stipulations ofall parties do not identify standing as a 

disputed issue. Mr. German's standing is therefore not at issue. See Delgado v. Ag. 

for Health Care Admin., 237 So. 3d 432, 437 (Fla. 1st DCA 2018) (Adminstrative 

Law Judge [ALJ] must give "full force and effect" to pre-hearing stipulation); 

LPI/Key W. Assocs., Ltd. v. Beachcomber Jewelers, Inc., 77 So. 3d 852, 854 (Fla. 3d 

DCA 2012) (Pre-trial stipulation is binding and should be enforced. ). 
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38. If standing were an issue, Mr. German proved his standing. To demonstrate 

standing to contest proposed agency action a petitioner must demonstrate that its 

substantial interests will be affected by the proposed action. §§ 120. 52(13)(b) and 

120. 569(1), Fla. Stat. To establish that his substantial interests will be affected, 

Mr. Gormanmustprove (1) that hewill sufferinjury in factwhichisofsufficient 

immediacy to entitle him to a section 120. 57, Florida Statutes, hearing and (2) that 

his substantial injury is ofa type or nature which the proceeding is designed to 

protect. Agrico Chem. Co. v. Dep'tofEnv't. Regul., 406 So.2d478, 482 (Fla. 2dDCA 

1981). Mr. German handily met that test. Respondents argue that an agency 

decision that deprives Mr. German ofthe reasonable and customary use ofhis dock 

does not substantially affect him since he has not used the dock because ofthe 

deprivation. Stating the argument demonstrates its fallacy. In addition, the 

Department's Final Order in Rosenblum v. Zimmet, Case No. 06-2859 (Fla. DOAH 

Oct. 23, 2007; Fla. DEP Dec. 11, 2007), recognizes that intent to purchase and use a 

24-footboatin the future is aninterest sufficientto challengeanexemption 

determination for a dock. 

Burdens ofProof 

39. Respondents argue that the order ofpresentation and shifting burden 

requirements of section 120. 569(2)(p) apply. This is debatable since the statute's 

requirements apply to a third party's challenge to "an agency's issuance ofa license, 

permit, or conceptual approval... . " This case does not involve issuance of a license, 

permit, or conceptual approval. It involves an agencydecisionnot to require a 

permit. 3 But the issue is immaterial. Thecasehasbeentried. TheDepartmentand 

Mr. Jorgensen had a full and fair opportunity to support the exemption decision. 

Mr. Gorman had a full and fair opportunity to demonstrate the exemption was not 

proper. He met his burden ofproving by a preponderance ofthe evidence that the 

3 The plain language of the statute governs. Daniels v. Fla. Dep't. of Health, 898 So. 2d 61 (Fla. 
2005); Nicoll v. Baker, 668 So. 2d 990-91 (Fla. 1996). The undersigned recognizes, however, that this 
interpretation differs from that ofother DOAH orders, such as the orders in Pirtle v. Voss, Case 
No. 13-0515(Fla. DOAHSept. 27, 2013;Fla. DEPDec. 26, 2013);andMarineMax, Inc. v. Lynn, Case 
No. 18-2664 (Fla. DOAH Mar. 28, 2019) modified in part, OGC Case No. 18-0204 (Fla. DEP May 21, 
2019). 
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exemption does not apply. Consequently, as a practical matter the burden shifting 

provisions ofsection 120. 569(2)(p) have no effect in this case. 

Impedine Navieation 

40. In relevant part, section 403. 813(l)(i) provides that a Department permit is 

not required for "[t]he construction ofprivate docks of 1, 000 square feet or less of 

over-watersurfaceareaandseawallsin artificiallycreatedwaterwayswhensuch 

construction will not violate existing water quality standards, impede navigation, or 

affect flood control. " The crux ofthis case is whether Mr. Jorgensen's dock 

modification impedes navigation, specifically navigation to andfrom Mr. German's 

dock. The Department andMr. Jorgensen use "impede navigation" and 

"navigationalhazard"interchangeably."Impede"and"hazard"aretwo different 

words with two different meanings. Since they are not defined by statute, they have 

their common dictionary meaning. Ag. for Health Care Admin. v. Ybor Med. Injury 

& AccidentClinic, Inc., 47Fla.L. WeeklyS57(Fla. Feb. 24, 2022). 

41. "Hazard"means"asourceofdanger." Merriam-WebsterDictionary, 

httDS://www. merriam-webster. com/dictionarv/hazard (last viewedApril 6, 2022). 

This is consistent with Captain Katz's explanation ofhazard. He said: "Hazards 

being any -- any foreign object in -- that would impact the hull, foul running gear, 

shallow waters, objects that are below the water surface that can't be seen. Those 

would be categorized as navigational hazards. " (Tr. 207). "Impede" is a lesser thing. 

Impedemeans"to interferewithor slowtheprogressof. " Merriam-Webster 

Dictionary,httDS://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionarv/impede(lastviewed 

April 6, 2022).The questionhere is notwhetherMr. Jorgensen'sdockmodification 

is a source ofdanger. It is whether the dock modification interferes with or slows 

progress to and from Mr. German's dock. 

42. The evidence andfacts were clear that the dockmodificationinterferedwith 

or slowedtheprogressofa reasonablysizedvessel to andfromMr. German'sdock. 

It was more than an inconvenience. This conclusion is consistent with many orders, 

including several cited by the Department andMr. Jorgensen, that recognize 
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ingressto andegressfrom a dockis subsumedin "navigation"andthat interference 

withthat ingress andegresscan"impede"navigation. 

43. Examinationofsomeofthe casesRespondentsrely on and comparisonof 

them to the facts foundhere support theconclusionthat the dockmodification 

impedes navigation. Respondents argue that Woolshlager v. Rockman, Case No. 06-

3296 (Fla. DOAH May 7, 2007; Fla. DEPJune 20, 2007), supports their position. It 

doesnot. Woolshlager, applying"navigationalhazard," recognizedthat construction 

ofa platform, two piers, and 14mooring pilings could amount to a navigational 

hazard for adjoining property owners accessing their dock. In the facts ofthat case, 

the constructiondidnot create a navigationalhazardbecausetheALJfoundthat 

Mr. Woolshlager would have adequate ingress andegress to his dock in spite ofthe 

construction. The Recommended Order characterized the effect ofMr. Rockman's 

construction as an inconveniencerequiringmore caution. The ALJnoted that Mr. 

Woolshlagerwasobservedleavinghis dock. Here the evidenceprovedthatthe dock 

modification is not just an inconvenience. It prevents Mr. Gorman from leaving or 

returning to his dock under power. 

44. Respondentscite Scully v. Patterson, CaseNo.05-0058(Fla. DOAHApr. 14, 

2005), modified inpart, OGC Case No. 04-1799 (Fla. DEPMay 12, 2005), to support 

their argument that Mr. Jorgensen's dock does not impede navigation. It does not 

support their argument. Scully recognizedthe principle that modificationofan 

existingdockcould impede navigationbyinterferingwitha neighbor'sabilityto 

navigate in andout ofthe canal and around hisproperty andhis ability to moor 

alongsidethe seawall.Thatis the very sortofimpedanceat issue here. Underthe 

facts ofScully, which included the very significant fact that Mr. Scully would still be 

ableto moorunderpower, theproposeddockmodificationdidnot impede 

navigation. Unlike Mr. Scully, Mr. German cannot leave or return to his dock under 

power. Neither could other experienced boaters. 

45. ArchipelagoCmty. Ass'n., Inc. v. Raab, CaseNo. 98-2430(Fla. DOAH 

March 1, 2000;DEPApr. 13, 2000), citedbyRespondents, is also not helpfulto 

Respondents' argument. The facts supporting the exemption were the near opposite 
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ofthe facts here. Notably the case also involved "hazard" to navigation, not 

"impedance." Thedescriptionofthe facts in footnote sevenoftheRecommended 

Order states: 

WTiile it is clear that the area in front of Mr. Raab's dock 

should be navigated with care, with due consideration for 
wind, tide, and the existence of other vessels in the 
channel, the greater weight of the evidence established 
that the area can be navigated safely. Mr. Raab's dock 
will not constitute any more of a hazard to navigation 
than the other structures that have existed in or along the 
channels ofthe Association for many years. 

46. None ofthis is true for the facts here. 

47. Another case relied upon by the Department does not support its position 

because of the significant differences between the facts found here and the facts of 

the case. In Brooks v. Crum, Case No. 06-2312 (Fla. DOAH Dec. 22, 2006), modified 

inpart, (F\a. DEPFeb. 5, 2007), the determinative factwasthat theproposeddock 

wouldnot significantlyimpedenavigability, andthat thewaterdepthat the mouth 

ofa tidal creek was the factor limiting navigability, not the proposed dock. Here 

there is no question that the water's depth is sufficient. The impedance to 

navigationthatprevents reasonableuseofMr. German'sdockis theJorgensendock 

modification. 

48. A Department Final Order that Respondents did not cite squarely supports 

the conclusion that a dock project can impede navigation for a boat a citizen intends 

to purchase. In Rosenblum v. Zimmet, Case No. 06-2859 (Fla. DOAH Oct. 23, 2007; 

Fla. DEP Dec. 11, 2007), the Department adopted, in its entirety, the Recommended 

OrderholdingthatMr. Zimmet'sproposedconstructionofa 160-square-footdock 

with lift would impede navigation to another dock because there would not be a 

reasonable amount ofclearance for Mr. Rosenblum's intendedboat. The fact that 

Mr. Rosenblum, like Mr. German, intended to purchase a boat ofa size common in 

the canalwasa significantfactor. TheDepartmenttherefore determinedthat 

Mr. Zimmet wasnot entitled to a permit exemption. 
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49. TheDepartment'sFinalOrderin Pirtlev. Voss, CaseNo. 13-0515(Fla. 

DOAH Sept. 27, 2013; Fla. DEP Dec. 26, 2013), also squarely supports concluding 

that the dock modification impedes navigation. Voss sought anexemption for 

installation offive mooring pilings 20 feet apart on the north side ofandparallel to 

his dock. The Final Order concluded that "navigational hazard" included conditions 

adjacentto docksandboatslips. The findingsoffactofthe RecommendedOrder 

closely resemble the facts here. The pilings caused the skipper ofa 21. 5-foot 

Department boat to have great difficulty maneuvering into Mr. Pirtle's slips. He 

required help from Department employees who stood in the boat andpushed off 

from the pilings. Without their help, the boat would have bumped into the pilings. 

Inwindyandchoppywaterconditions, maneuveringa boatintoMr. Pirtle's south 

slips would risk boat damage andpossible injury. The pilings created a hazard to 

navigation,notjust animpedance.The similar factsherecompela similar 

conclusion. The Jorgensen dock modification impedes navigation and requires a 

permit. 

RECOMMENDATION 

Based on the foregoing Findings ofFact and Conclusions ofLaw, it is 

recommended that the Department ofEnvironmental Protection issue a final order: 

A. Finding that the Jorgensen dock modification is not exempt from permitting and 

rescinding the Return to Compliance Letter - Exemption Verification; B. Requiring 

Respondent, BentJorgensen,to remove ormodifyhisdocksothat it doesnot 

impedenavigationto andfrom the dockofPetitioner, JeffreyGerman, unless 

Mr. Jorgensen obtains a permit for the dock modification; and C. Imposing liability, 

restorationrequirements, andcivilpenaltiesprovidedfor insections 403. 121, 

403. 141, and373. 129,orotherstatutes asmaybeapplicable. 
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DONEANDENTERED this 12th day ofApril, 2022, in Tallahassee, Leon County, 

Florida. 

^t\ 
JOHND. C. NEWTON,II 
Administrative LawJudge 
1230 Apalachee Parkway 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3060 
(850) 488-9675 
www. doah. state. fl. us 

Filedwiththe Clerk ofthe 
Division ofAdministrative Hearings 
this 12th day ofApril, 2022. 
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Shawn Hamilton, Secretary 
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JustinWolfe, General Counsel 
Department ofEnvironmental Protection 
Legal Department, Suite 1051-J 
Douglas Building, Mail Station 35 
3900 Commonwealth Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000 

NOTICEOFRIGHTTOSUBMITEXCEPTIONS 

All parties havethe right to submitwrittenexceptionswithin 15 daysfrom the date 
ofthisRecommendedOrder.Anyexceptionsto this RecommendedOrdershouldbe 
filedwiththe agencythat will issuethe FinalOrderinthiscase. 
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	RULDNGSONEXCEPTIONS 
	In reviewing a recommended order and any written exceptions, the agency's final order "shallincludeanexplicitrulingoneachexception." See120.57(1)(k), FIa.Stat.(2021).The agency,however,neednotruleonanexceptionthat"doesnotclearlyidentifythedisputed 
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	A partythatfilesnoexceptionstocertainfindingsoffact"hastherebyexpressedits agreement with, or at least waived any objection to, those findings offact." Env't Coal. ofFla., Inc. v. Broward Cnty., 586 So. 2d 1212, 1213 (Fla. 1st DCA 1991); see also Colonnade Med. Ctr., Inc. v. State ofFla.. Agency for Health CareAdmin., 847 So. 2d 540, 542 (Fla. 4th DCA 2003). However, anagency headreviewing a recommended order isfreeto modify orreject any erroneous conclusions oflaw over whichthe agency has substantivejurisd
	RULINGS ONJORGENSEN'SEXCEPTIONS Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 2 
	Jorgensen takes exception to theALJ'sfinding inparagraph no. 2 oftheROthat Gonnan is"alife-longboater"and"askilledboater." (RO^2).Moreover,Jorgensentakesexceptionto theALJ'sfindingthat"German'spositionisnotduetoorexacerbatedbyhisdisability." Jorgensen'sExceptions,p. 4. 
	JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetfaeDepartmentreweigh theevidence.However,theDepartmentisnotauthorizedtoreweighevidencepresentedat a DOAH final hearing, attempt to resolve conflicts therein, orjudge thecredibility ofa witness. See, e.g.. Rogers. 920 So. 2dat30; Belleau. 695 So. 2dat 1307. Ifthere is competent substantial evidence to support the ALJ'sfindings offact, it is irrelevant thatthere may also becompetent 
	substantialevidencesupportinga contraryfinding.See,e.g., ArandConstr. Co., 592So.2dat 
	280; Conshor, Inc., 498So.2dat623. 
	ContrarytoJorgensen'sexcq)tiontoparagraphno.2,theALJ'sfindingsoffactrecited 
	abovearesupportedbycompetentsubstantialevidence.Germantestifiedthatheis"alife-long 
	boater" and "askilled boater." (Gorman, T. Vol. Ill, p. 331, lines 22-25; Gonnan, T. Vol. Ill, 
	p. 332,lines 10-14;German, T. Vol. V,p. 463, lines 11-16). Moreover, thetestimony supports theALJ'sfindingoffactthat"[n]oneofthedifficultiesenteringandleavingMr.German'sdock andboatlift described inthisRecommended Orderareduetoorexacerbated byMr. Gorman's disability." (RO^2)(German,T. Vol.V,p.525,lines 16-25;Petitioner'sExhibits11, 15,32 and39 (photos); Petitioner's Exhibit55 (video)). 
	Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.2 isdenied. 
	Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 4 
	JorgensentakesexceptiontotheALJ'sfindinginparagraphno.4 oftheROthatGerman 
	"wasandiscommittedtoobtaininga tritonboatforhisCapeCoralhome." (RO^4). 
	JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetheDepartmentreweigh theevidence.However,theDepartmentisnotauthorizedtoreweighevidencepresentedat a DOAHfinalhearing,attempttoresolveconflictstherein,orjudgethecredibilityofa witness. See,e.g., Rogers, 920So.2dat30;Belleau, 695So.2dat1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantial evidencetosupporttheALJ'sfindingsoffact,itisirrelevantthattheremayalsobecompetent substantialevidencesupportinga contraryfinding.See,e.g., ArandConstr. Co., 592So.2dat 280;Conshor, Inc.. 498S
	Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 4, theALJ'sfindings offactrecited abovearesupportedbycompetentsubstantialevidence.(German,T. Vol.V,p.455). 
	Basedon the foregoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.4 isdenied. 
	Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 5 
	JorgensentakesexceptiontotheALJ'sfindinginparagraphno.5 oftheROthat"Mr. Mullen quit usingthe dock and lift because ofdifficulties created by Mr. Jorgensen's dock expansion andlift. " (R01 5). 
	JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetheDepartmentreweigh theevidence.However,theDepartmentisnotauthorizedtoreweighevidencepresentedat a DOAHfinalhearing,attempttoresolveconflictstherein,orjudgethecredibilityofa witness. See,e.g., Rogers, 920So.2dat30;Belleau, 695So.2dat 1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantial evidence to support theALJ'sfindings offact, it is irrelevant thatthere mayalso becompetent substantialevidencesupportinga contraryfinding.See,e.g., ArandConstr. Co., 592So.2dat 280;Conshor,
	Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 5, theALJ'sfindings offact recited above aresupported by competent substantial evidence. (Mullen, T. Vol. Ill, p. 255, lines 7-16; Mullen, T.Vol. Ill, p. 263, lines 15-25). 
	Based on the foregoing reasons, Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 5 is denied. Joi^ensen'sExceptionto ParagraphNo. 7 
	Jorgensen takes exception toparagraph 7 ofthe RO,whichprovides, in its entirety: 
	7. TheDepartment hastheauthority toregulate construction ofdocks inwaters oftheStateofFloridaunderchapter403,amongothers,andchapter62-330. (ROIf7). Jorgensencontendsthat"findingoffact7 isanaccuratestatement,[but]itismisapplied 
	bytheALJ." Jorgensen'sExceptions,p.5.Moreover,JorgensencontendsthatDEParguedthat "thecanalinquestionisnotregulatedbytheStateofFlorida,buttheCityofCapeCoral." Id. 
	8 
	Jorgensenconcludesbyassertingthat"DEPdoesnothavetheauthoritytoenforceandtheissue 
	isoutofthepurviewofthisproceedingandtheALJ." Id. 
	TheALJarticulated that the issueinthisDOAHcaseis"[d]oes expansionofa dock, 
	includingadditionofa boatliftandcanopy,forRespondent,BentJorgensen,ona canalinLee 
	County, Florida, qualify foranexemption from obtaininganEnvironmental ResourcePermit 
	undersection403.813(1)(i), FloridaStatutes(2021),andFloridaAdministrativeCodeRule 
	62-330.051(5)(c)?" (RO, Statement oftheIssue,p. 2). 
	TheDepartmenthastheauthoritytoregulateconstructionofdocksinwetlandsandother 
	surfacewatersundertheenvironmentalresourcepermitting(ERP)programandtheERP 
	exemptions in section 403.813, Florida Statutes. See§ 373.414, Fla. Stat. (2021), and 
	§ 403.813(l)(i), Fla.Stat.(2021).EvenJorgenseninhisexceptionadmittedthatparagraphno, 7 
	oftheROisanaccuratestatement.Jorgensen'sExcqitions,p.5. 
	Under Section 120.57(1)(k), Florida Statutes, the Department need not rule onan exceptionthatdoesnot"includeappropriateandspecificcitationstotherecord," orthat"does notidentifythelegalbasisfortheexception." § 120.57(l)(k), Fla.Stat.(2021). SeeYonv. Town ofGrandRidgeandFla. Dep'tofEnv'tProt.(Fla.DEPCaseNo.07-0704,March20,2008) (Fla.DOAHCaseNo.07-2414,Febmary8,2008)(DEPFinalOrderdeniedexceptionno. 14, partly becausepetitioner failedto identifythelegal basisfortheexcqption anddidnotinclude appropriate andspeci
	However,outofanabundanceofcautionanda desireforclarity,theDepartmentwill ruleonthisexception. Basedonthetotality ofJorgensen's exceptions andtheRO,Jorgensen appears to beattempting to distinguish that DEP and DOAH do not have the authority toregulate 
	submergedlandswithinanuplandcutcanal,norrequirea BoardofTrusteesoftheInternal 
	Improvement Trust Fund(BOT) authorization toconstruct onstate sovereign submerged lands. However, theALJagreedthatBOTauthorization wasnotrequired whenhefoundthat"[tjhe canal [at issue] isanartificially created waterway. Itisnotonstatesovereign submerged lands." (RO^fl). 
	Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.7 isdenied. Jorgensen'sExceptionto ParagraphNo. 14 Jorgensentakes exceptiontotheALJ'sfindingsinparagraph no. 14oftheROthat provides inits entirety: 
	14. WhenMr. Gorman talked to Mr. Capristo about changing the dock design andlocation,Mr.Capristoverballyattackedhim.Hesaid,'Youarejustlikeallthe restofthecripples. You cripples all want something done.' Hewentonto say, 'Go insidewhereyoubelong and go defecate inyourpants. ' (Tr. 472). 
	(ROK14). 
	Jorgensencontendsthatparagraphno. 14was"objectedtoduringtheproceedingas 
	hearsayandirrelevantandtheobjectionwassustainedbytheALJonthegroundsofrelevance. 
	(T. 472-473). " Jorgensen's Exceptions, p. 5. 
	TheDepartmentacknowledgesthatobjectionswereraisedtothestatementsmadein paragraphno. 14oftheRO.However,JorgensenmisreadtheALJ'srulings.Thefirstquote, objection, andrulmg provided: 
	THEWTTNESS:Mr. Capristoatthatpointtold methat 'Youarejust likeall 
	therestofthecripples.Youcripplesallwantsomethingdone. 
	MR. PICA: Objection, YourHonor. . . . 
	THE COURT: Objection is overruled. 
	Go aheadandwrapup, Mr. German. 
	The second quote, objection, andmling provided: 
	10 
	THEWITNESS: Okay.Andatthatpointhetoldmethat-'Goinsidewhere youbelongandgodefecateinyourpants.' Andatthatpoint,I was-I'veneverhad anybodyinmy entirelife, andit stillsitswithme. 
	MR. PICA: Yourhonor,relevance, THE COURT: Mr. German, I'm goingto sustain that, giveyoua chance to tell mewhyyourreactionto Mr. Capristo'scommentsarerelevanttothisproceeding about whether DEP follows the statutes and rules. 
	THE COURT: Mr. Gonnan, stop there. That's a new fact, its not responding to the objection aboutthe relevance ofyour reaction to Mr. Capristo's alleged 
	statement. 
	Theobjectionissustained.Thatbrieflittle bitoftestimonyaboutyourreaction isstricken.It'snottosayyourreactionisn'timportant.It'sjustnotrelevanttothis proceeding, 
	(German, Pica, andALJNewton, T. Vol. V,pp. 471-73) (emphasis added). 
	TheALJovermledtheobjectionregardingMr.German'stestimonythatMr. Capristo stated"[y]ouarejustlikeall therestofthecripples.Youcripplesallwantsomethingdone"; thereby letting thetestimony beadmitted. 
	TheALJdidsustaina portionofMr.German'stestimonyinwhichhesaidthatMr. Capristo told himto"godefecate inyourpants," andMr. Gonnanexpressed hisfeelingsabout thecommentbytestifyingthat"I'veneverhadanybodyinmyentirelife,andit still sitswith me." (ALJNewton,T.Vol.V,p.472). TheALJonlysustained"[t]hatbrieflittlebitoftestimony aboutyour reaction is stricken. " (ALJNewton, T. Vol. V.p. 473). The ALJdidnot sustain Mr. German'stestimonyregardingwhatMr.Capristotoldhimtodo;onlyMr.German'sreactionto Mr.Capristo'sstatement.
	Paragraphno. 14oftheROdoesnotcontainMr. Gorman'stestimonyregardinghis "reaction"toMr. Capristo'sstatement,whichwasstrickenbytheALJbasedonrelevancy. 
	11 
	Consequently, theALJdidnot sustainorreject anyportion ofthetextinparagraphno. 14ofthe RO. Basedontheforegomgreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno. 14isdenied. Jorgenscn'sExceptiontoParagraphNo.15 
	JorgensentakesexceptiontotheALJ'sfindingsinparagraphno. 15oftheROthat providesinitsentiretythat"Mr.Capristodidnotconsidertheeffectofhisdesignand constructionofMr.Jorgensen'sdockimprovementsuponMr. German'sdockandhisabilityto useit." (R0115). 
	JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetheDepartmentreweigh theevidence. However, theDepartment isnot authorized to reweigh evidence presented at a DOAHfinalhearing,attempttoresolveconflictstherein,orjudgethecredibilityofa witness. See,e.g.. Rogers, 920So.2dat30;Belleau, 695So.2dat1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantial evidence to support the ALJ'sfindings offact, it isirrelevant that there may also becompetent substantial evidence supporting a contrary finding. See, e.g., Arand Constr. Co., 592 So
	Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 15,the ALJ's findings offactrecited above aresupported by competent substantial evidence. (Capristo, T, Vol. Ill, p. 311, lines 4-25 through p. 312, lines 1-7). 
	Based on theforegoing reasons, Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 15 isdenied. 
	12 
	Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 25 
	Jorgensentakesexception totheALJ'sfindinginparagraphno. 25oftheROAat"Mr. 
	Jorgensen's dockandboatlift makegettinga boatapproximately 24feetlonginandoutofMr. 
	Gorman'sslipunderpowerimpossible." (RO^ 25). 
	JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetheDepartmentreweigh 
	theevidence. However, theDqiartment isnot authorized to reweigh evidence presented at a 
	DOAHfinal hearing, aHempt toresolve conflicts therein, orjudgethecredibility ofa witness. 
	See,e.g., Rogers, 920So.2dat30; Belleau, 695 So.2dat 1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantial 
	evidence to support theALJ'sfindingsoffact, itisirrelevant thatthere may alsobecompetent 
	substantialevidencesupportinga contraryfinding.See, e.g.,ArandConstr. Co., 592So.2dat 
	280; Conshor. Inc., 498So.2dat623. ContrarytoJorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.25,theALJ'sfindingsoffactrecited abovearesupported by competent substantial evidence. (German, T. Vol. V,p.459, lines 19-24;Gonnan,Vol.V,p.460,lines7-10;Petitioner'sExhibit55(dockvideo)). Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.25isdenied. Jorgcnsen's Exception to Paragraph No. 26 Jorgensen takes exception totheALJ'sfindinginparagraphno. 26oftheROthat"[t]he difficultiescreatedbythemodificationofMr.Jorgensen's
	13 
	evidencetosupporttheALJ'sfindingsoffact,itisirrelevantthattheremayalsobecompetent 
	substantial evidence supporting a contrary finding. See. e.g., Arand Constr. Co., 592 So. 2dat 
	280;Conshor, Inc., 498So.2dat623. 
	Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 26, theALJ'sfindings offactrecited above are supported by competent substantial evidence. (Mullen, T. Vol. Ill, p. 255, lines 7-16; Mullen, T. Vol. Ill, p. 263, lines 12-25). 
	Based on the foregoing reasons, Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 26 isdenied. Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 28 
	Jorgensen takes exception totheALJ'sfinding in paragraph no. 28ofthe ROthat Gonnan's testimony was"persuasive" thatJorgensen's dockaddition and lift created an impedance forGerman. Jorgensen's exception provided in its entirety that"Respondent JorgensentakesexceptiontothebolsteringoftestimonybytheALJbyusingtheword persuasively when referring to thetestimony ofJimGonnan." Jorgensen's Exceptions, p. 6 (emphasis added). 
	JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindings,specificallyhisfindingthatGerman's testimonywaspersuasive,andseekstohavetheDepartmentreweightheevidence.However,the Departmentisnotauthorizedtoreweighevidencepresentedata DOAHfinalhearing,attemptto resolveconflictstherein,orjudgethecredibilityofa witness.See,e.g., Rogers,920So.2dat30; Belleau, 695 So.2dat 1307.IfthereiscompetentsubstantialevidencetosupporttheALJ's findingsoffact,itisirrelevantthattheremayalsobecompetentsubstantialevidencesupporting a contrary finding. 
	14 
	Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 28, the ALJ'sfindings offactrecited 
	above are supported by competent substantial evidence, andonly theALJmay weighthe 
	credibilityofeachwitness'testimonyandtheirexhibits.(German,T. Vol.Ill,pp.325-27; 
	Petitioner'sExhibits11, 15,32, 39, 55). 
	Based on the foregoing reasons, Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 28 isdenied. 
	Jorgenscn's Exception to Paragraph No. 29 
	Jorgensentakesexceptiontoparagraphno.29oftheRO,allegingthat"[fjindingoffact 
	29iscontrarytomostofthetestimonyfromtheproceeding." Jorgensen'sExceptions,p. 10. 
	Paragraph no. 29 ofthe ROprovides: 
	29. Enteringor leavingMr. Gonnan'ssliptakestwo orthreepeople,oneon the dock and two in the boat, using lines and poles to push andpull the boat into the water between the two docks and into or out of Mr. German's slip. This maneuver subjects Mr. German's boat and Mr. Jorgensen's boat to a highrisk of damageeachtimea boatleavesorreturns.Itisalsodangerousforthepeopletrying tomove theboat. The difficulty andrisk increase whenthetide isrunning orwhen the wind isblowing. 
	(ROIf29). 
	Jorgensen disagrees with the ALJ'sfindings and seeks to have theDq)artment reweigh the evidence. However, theDepartment is not authorized to reweigh evidence presented at a DOAH final hearing, attempt to resolve conflicts therein, orjudge the credibility ofa witness. See,e.g., Rogers,920So.2dat30;Belleau.695So.2dat1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantial evidence to support the ALJ'sfindings offact, it isirrelevant thatthere may also becompetent substantial evidence supporting a contrary finding. See, e.g., Arand
	Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 29, the ALJ's findings offactin paragraph no. 29 are supported by competent substantial evidence. (Mullen, T. Vol. Ill, p. 255, 
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	lines 7-16;Mullen, T. Vol. Ill, p. 256,lines2-21;Mullen, T. Vol. Ill, p.263, lines 12-25; 
	Gonnan,T. Vol.Ill,p. 327,lines2-8;Petitioner'sExhibit55). Based on the foregoing reasons, Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 29 isdenied. Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 32 
	Jorgensen's headingtakes exception toparagraph no. 32 ofthe RO;however, the first sentenceofexceptionno.32providesthat"[rjespondentJorgensenwoulddisagreewithfinding offact 31whichsaystheDepartment'sargumentthatnavigationfromMr.German'sdockisnot impeded amounts to a negative pregnant which effectively concedes that a boat thesizeofMr. Jorgensen's andmost others docked onthecanal could not." Jorgensen's Exception no. 32 (emphasis added). Paragraph no. 32 ofthe ROprovides that "[Jjorgensen's dock andboatlift a
	Under Section 120.57(1)(k), Florida Statutes, thereviewing agency neednotruleon an exception that doesnot "include appropriate and specific citations to the record," orthat "does notidentify the legal basisforthe exception." § 120.57(l)(k), Fla. Stat. (2021). See Yonv. Town ofGrandRidgeandFla. Dep'tofEnv't Prol. (Fla.DEPCaseNo.07-0704,March20, 2008) (Fla. DOAH CaseNo. 07-2414, February 8,2008) (DEPFinal Order denied exception no. 14, partly because petitioner failed to identify thelegal basis forthe excepti
	Based on thetotality ofJorgensen's exceptions andtheRO, Jorgensen appears to take exception to paragraph no. 3 1 andnot paragraph no. 32 oftheRO. Out ofanabundance of 
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	caution anda desire forclarity, theDepartment will ruleonwhatappears tobeJorgensen's 
	exception to paragraph no. 31 ofthe RO. 
	Jorgensen appears to take exception to the ALJ'sfinding inparagraph no. 31 oftheRO, 
	whichprovidesthat"[t]heDepartment'sargumentthatnavigationfromMr.German'sdockis 
	notimpededamountstoa negativepregnant.Itarguesthata jetskicouldeasilyusethedock. 
	This effectively concedes that a boatthe size ofMr. Jorgensen's andmost others docked on the 
	canalcouldnot. " (RO^f31). 
	Jorgensen againdisagrees withtheALJ'sfindings andseeks to havetheDepartment 
	reweigh theevidence. However, the Dq)artment is not authorized to reweigh evidencepresented 
	ata DOAH finalhearing, attempt toresolve conflicts therein, orjudgethecredibility of a 
	witness.See. e.g.. Rogers, 920So.2dat30;Belleau, 695So.2dat 1307.Ifthereiscompetent 
	substantialevidencetosupporttheALJ'sfindingsoffact,itisirrelevantthattheremayalsobe 
	competent substantial evidence supporting a contrary finding. See, e.g., Arand Constr. Co., 592 
	So.2dat280; Conshor, Inc., 498So.2dat623. 
	Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 31, the ALJ'sfindings offactin paragraph no. 31 are supported by competent substantial evidence and inferences from such evidence. (German, T. Vol. V, p. 507, lines 1-12; German, T. Vol. V, p. 525, lines 16-25 through p. 526, lines 1-2). 
	Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.32isdenied. 
	Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 33 
	Jorgensen takes exception to paragraph no. 33 ofthe RO inwhichtheALJ"compares the easeofuseoftheGonnandockversestheJorgensendock," allegingthefindingsshowbiason thepartoftheALJ.Jorgensen'sExceptions,p. 7. 
	JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetheDepartmentreweigh 
	theevidence.Specifically,Jorgensenallegesthatparagraphno.33contams"anunnecessary 
	observationtobeincludedina recommendedorderthatisoffpoint." Jorgensen'sExceptions, 
	p. 7.However,theDepartmentisnotauthorizedtoreweighevidencepresentedata DOAHfinal hearing,attempttoresolveconflictstherein,orjudgethecredibilityofa witness.See,e.g., Rogers, 920So.2dat30;Belleau, 695So.2dat 1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantialevidence to support the ALJ'sfindings offact, it isirrelevant that there may also becompetent substantial evidence supporting a contrary finding. See, e.g., Arand Constr. Co., 592 So. 2dat280; Conshor, Inc., 498 So. 2d at623. 
	Contrary to Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 33, the ALJ'sfindings offactin paragraph no. 33 are supported by competent substantial evidence. (Petitioner's Exhibits 54and 55 (dock videos)). 
	Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno. 33isdenied, Jorgensen'sExceptiontoParagraphNo.34 
	Jorgensen takes exception to the ALJ'sfindings inparagraph no. 34ofthe ROthat "[t]hereisampleroomtocuretheimpedancebymodifyingMr.Jorgensen'sdocksothatthe added footage ison the sideopposite Mr. German's dock"andthat Mr. Gorman's dock "leaves amplespaceforMr.Jorgensentomaneuverhisboatinandoutunderpower." Jorgensen's Exceptions,p. 7 andRO^ 34. 
	JorgensendisagreeswiththeALJ'sfindingsandseekstohavetheDepartmentreweigh theevidence.However,theDepartmentisnotauthorizedtoreweighevidencepresentedat a DOAHfinalhearing,attempttoresolveconflictstherein,orjudgethecredibilityofa witness. See,e.g., Rogers. 920So.2dat30;Belleau, 695 So.2dat 1307.Ifthereiscompetentsubstantial 
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	evidencetosupporttheALJ'sfindingsoffact,itisirrelevantthattheremayalsobecompetent 
	substantialevidencesupportinga confaryfinding.See,e.g., ArandConstr. Co., 592So.2dat 
	280;Conshor, Inc., 498So.2dat623. 
	ContrarytoJorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.34,theALJ'sfindingsoffactin 
	paragraphno. 34aresupportedbycompetentsubstantialevidence.(Gonnan,T.Vol.p.461, 
	lines 1-4;Gomian,T.Vol.p.462,lines7-22). 
	Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.34isdenied. 
	Jorgenscn's Exception to Paragraph No. 35 
	Jorgensentakesexceptiontoconclusionoflawparagraphno.35,inwhichtheALJ providedinitsentiretythat"DOAHhasjurisdictionoverthesubjectmatterofandthepartiesto thisproceeding.§§ 120.569and120.57(1), FIa.Stat." (RO^ 35). WhileJorgensenclaimshe doesnottakeexceptiontotheALJ'sconclusionthatDOAHhasjurisdictionoverthiscase,he objectsthat"thismattershouldhaveneverproceededtothislevel." Jorgensen'sExceptions,p. 8. As evidence that the case should not have "proceeded to this level, " Jorgensen contends that "duringtheprocee
	TheDepartinentneednotruleonanexception"thatdoesnotidentifythelegalbasisfor the exception. See 120. 57(l)(k), Fla. Stat. (2021). Moreover, section 120. 57(1)(1), Florida Statutes, only authorizes theDepartment to reject ormodify anALJ'sconclusions oflaw"over whichithassubstantivejurisdiction." SeeBurfield, 805So.2dat 1012;L.B. Bryan, 746So.2dat 1197; Deep LagoonBoatClub, Ltd.,784So.2dat 1141-42.TheDepartment'sreviewoflegal conclusions in a recommended order is restricted to those that concern matters within 
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	agency'sfieldofexpertise.See.e.g., CharlotteCnty., 18So.3dat1082;G.E.L. Corp.. 875So. 
	2dat1264. 
	TheDqiartment doesnothavesubstantivejurisdiction overtheALJ'sconclusion oflaw inparagraphno.35thatDOAHhasjurisdictionoverthesubjectmatterofthisproceeding;and, thereforemaynotrejectparagraphno. 35. 
	Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.35isdenied. 
	Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 37 
	JorgensentakesexceptiontotheALJ'sconclusioninparagraphno.37oftheROthatMr. German'sstandingisnotatissueinthiscase.Paragraphno.37providesinitsentirety: 
	37. ThebodyofthePROsoftheDepartmentandMr. JorgensendisputeMr. Gorman'sstanding.ButstandingisnotincludedineitherPRO'SStatementofthe Issue. The pre-hearing stipulations of all parties do not identify standing as a disputed issue. Mr. Gorman'sstanding istherefore notatissue. SeeDelgadov. Ag. forHealthCareAdmin.,237So.3d432, 437(Fla. 1stDCA2018)(Administrative Law Judge [ALJ] must give 'full force and effect' to pre-hearing stipulation); LPI/KeyW. Assocs., Ltd.v. BeachcomberJewelers, Inc.,77 So.3d852,854(Fla. 3
	(ROII37)(emphasisadded). 
	Jorgensen contends that "[t]o dismiss the issue [ofGorman's standing] dueto a technicalitywouldbea miscarriageofjustice." Jorgensen'sExceptions,p. 8.However, Jorgensendoesnotprovide anylegal authority forthisproposition, noranylegal analysis inhis exceptiontoparagraphno.37oftheRO. 
	Moreover, sinceMr. German's claims were litigated ontheirmerits inthe DOAH hearingandareaddressed inthe ALJ'sRO,theissueofhisstandingisessentially moot atthis administrativestageoftheseproceedings.SeeHamiltonCnty. Bd.ofCnty. Commissionersv. Dep'tofEnv'tReg., 587So.2d 1378, 1383(Fla. IstDCA 1991)(concluding thattheissueof HamiltonCounty'sstandingtochallengea DERpermittingactionwasmootonappellatereview 
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	becausethe "issueswerefully litigated intheproceedings below"); OkaloosaCnty. v. Dep'tof 
	Env't. Regui, ERF.A.L.R. 1992:032,p.6 (Fla.DER1992)(concludingthat,froma practical standpoint,theissueofOkaloosaCounty'sstandingwasmootonadministrativereview,because theCounty'ssubstantiveclaimshadbeenlitigatedontheirmeritsattheDOAHfinalhearing). 
	Basedontheforegoingreasons,Jorgensen'sexceptiontoparagraphno.37isdenied. Jorgensen's Exception to Paragraph No. 38 
	JorgensentakesexceptiontotheALJ'sconclusioninparagraphno.38oftheROthat "[i]fstandingwereanissue,Mr. Gormanprovedhisstanding." (RO^ 38).Jorgensencontends that"Mr.German'sissuesarenotripeforconsideration," becauseMr. Gonnan "does nothave a boatnorhas[sic]peopleusinghisdock." Jorgensen'sExceptions,pp.8-9. 
	Nevertheless,theALJidentifiedtheelementsforstandingunderAgricoChem. Co.v. Dep'tofEnv't Regul., 406 So.2d478, 482(Fla. 2dDCA 1981), concluding that"Mr. Gorman handily metthattest." Moreover, theALJconcluded that"theDepartment's FinalOrderin Rosenblumv. Zimmet,CaseNo.06-2859(Fla.DOAHOct23,2007;Fla.DEPDec. 11,2007), recognizes that intent to purchase andusea 24-foot boat inthe future is an interest sufficient to challengeanexemptiondeterminationfora dock." (RO^ 38).TheDepartmentagreeswiththe ALJ's legal interp
	Based onthe foregoing reasons, Jorgensen's exception to paragraph no. 38 isdenied. RULINGS ONDEP'sEXCEPTIONS DEP's Exception to Paragraph No.39 DEPtakesexcq)tiontoparagraphno.39oftheRO,contendingthattheALJ misinterpretedsection120.569(2)(p)oftheFloridaStatutesregardingtheorderofpresentadon 
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	bythepartiesandtheshiftingburdenrequirements.Paragraphno.39,includingfootaiote3 to paragraph no. 39, oftheROprovides, inpertinent part, that 
	39. Respondents argue that the order ofpresentation and shifting burden requirements ofsection 120. 569(2)(p) apply. This is debatable since the statute's requirements applytoa thirdparty's challenge to 'anagency's issuanceofa license, permit, or conceptual approval . . . .' This case does not involve issuanceof a license, permit, or conceptual approval. It involves an agency decision not to require a permit. But the issue is immaterial. The case has been tried. The Department and Mr. Jorgensen had a full a
	Footnote3 toRO^ 39: Theplainlanguageofthestatutegoverns.Danielsv. Fla. Dep't. of Health, 898 So. 2d 61 (Fla. 2005); Mco// v. Baker, 668 So. 2d 990-91 (Fla. 1996). The undersigned recognizes, however, that this interpretation diflTers from that ofother DOAH orders, such as the orders in Pirtle v. Voss, Case No. 13-0515 (Fla. DOAH Sept. 27, 2013; Fla. DEPDec. 26, 2013); and MarineMax. Inc.,v. Lynn,CaseNo. 18-2664(Fla.DOAHMarch 28, 2019)[,] modifiedinpart, OGCCaseNo. 18-0204(Fla. DEPMay21,2019). 
	(ROK39)(emphasisadded). 
	TheALJ concludes that"theissue [ofwhether the shiftingburden requirements of section120.569(2)(p) apply]isimmaterial.Thecasehasbeentried.TheDepartmentandMr. Jorgensenhada full andfairopportunitytosupporttheexemptiondecision.Mr. Germanhad a full and fairopportunity to demonstrate theexemption wasnot proper." (RO^ 39). The DepartmentconcurswiththeALJ'sanalysisthattheissueofwhethertheshiftingburden provisionsofsection 120.569(2)(p), FloridaStatutes,wereappliedisimmaterialhere,sincethe casewastried, andMr. Jorg
	Based on the foregoing reasons, DEP's exception to paragraph no. 39 is denied. 
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	DEP'sExceptionto ParagraphNo.42 
	DEPtakesexcq>tiontotheconclusionsoflawinparagraphno.42oftheRO,contending theALJmisinterpretedthecaselaw.Specifically,DEPtakesexceptiontotheportionof paragraph no. 42 thatprovides "[i]ngress to andegress from a dock is subsumed in 'navigation' andthat interference withthat ingress andegress can 'impede' navigation. " (RO ^ 42). DEP contends"thisconclusionignoresthefactthatregulatorystandardsandproprietarystandardsfor navigationaredifferent." DEP'sExceptions,p. 5. 
	The Dq?artment agrees that regulatory standards andproprietary standards fornavigation aredifferent.However,theROdoesnotreflectthattheALJappliedproprietarystandardstothis exemptionfromtheneedforanERP.(RO^ 1 ,42)(Paragraphno. 1 ofAeROprovidesthat "thecanal[atissue]isanartificiallycreatedwaterway.Itisnotonstatesovereignsubmerged lands.") 
	Moreover, DEP contends that 
	[tjhis conclusion also ignores the fact that some private submerged landowners havetherighttoexcludeandpreventtrespassovertheirprivatelyheldsubmerged lands. SeeZimmet v. Fla. Dep't ofEnvtl. Prot. & Rosenblum. DEPFinal Order # 10-10729, OGC No. 09-3827 entered on June 25, 2010 ('Since the canal is excavated from uplands, the adjoining property owners have no riparian rights to thecommonuseoftheopenwaterinthecanal. ..[T]heownerofprivatelyowned submerged bottoms can exclude others from crossing over their prop
	DEP'sExceptions,p. 6. 
	The Department acknowledges that "some private submerged landowners have theright 
	to exclude andprevent trespass overtheirprivately held submerged lands." SeeZimmetv. Fla. 
	Dep'IofEnv't Prot. & Rosenblum, DOAHCaseNo. 09-6596 (Fla.DEPJune25,2010). 
	However, thefacts in Zimmet v. Fla. Dep't ofEnv 't Prot. & Rosenblum, DOAH CaseNo. 
	09-6596,aredifferentfromthefactsinthiscase.ThefactsintheZimmetcasefolloweda circuit 
	courtjudgmentinvolvingtrespass.InZimmet,theALJintheROandtheSecretaryintheFinal 
	Order concluded that navigation could notbeimpeded, because thepetitioner neighborhadno 
	right to trespass overprivately held submerged lands according to thecircuit courtjudgment. 
	Here, no circuit courtjudgment wasissued establishing that the DOAHPetitioner was 
	trespassing based onhisdock'slocation. 
	Basedontheforegoingreasons,DEP'sexceptiontoparagraphno.42isdenied. DEP'sException to Paragraph No.49 
	DEPtakes exception to theportion ofparagraph no. 49ofthe ROthatprovides [t]he Department'sFinalOrderinPirtlev. Voss,CaseNo. 13-0515(Fla.DOAHSept.27,2013;Fla. DEPDec. 26, 2013), also squarely supports concludmg that thedockmodification impedes navigation.... The similar facts here compel a similar conclusion. (RO^ 49). DEPcontends that theALJmisapplied thelawinthisparagraph. 
	The Department agrees with DEP'sconclusion initsexception that"propriety standards donot apply inthis case sincethismatter does not involve sovereign submerged lands andis therefore, a simple regulatory matter." (emphasis inoriginal). DEP'sExceptions, p. 3. Nevertheless, theALJdidnot conclude that this dock caseinvolved sovereign submerged lands, nordidtheALJapply sovereign submerged lands regulations. (RO^ 1, 49). Instead, theALJ appliedtheplainmeaning ofthetenn "impede" asdefined m the Merriam-Webster Dic
	ALJmisapplied thelawinthis paragraph. 
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	Basedontheforegoingreasons,DEP'sexceptiontoparagraphno.49isdenied. 
	DEP'sException to Paragraph C in theRecommendation Paragraph 
	DEPtakesexceptiontoparagraphC intheRecommendationsectionoftheRO,which 
	recommendsthattheDepartment"impos[e]liability,restorationrequirements,andcivilpenalties 
	providedforinsections403.121, 403.141,and373.129...." 
	DEPcontendsthatfheALJdidnothavejurisdictiontomakesucha recommendation, 
	because "[t]his administrative matter involved a challenge byPetitioner German toa Department 
	actionpursuantto sections 120.569and 120.57,FloridaStatutes, andnotanenforcementaction 
	broughtbytheDepartmentagainstRespondentJorgensenpursuanttosection403. 121,Florida 
	Statutes." DEP'sExceptioiis,p.3.DEPacknowledgedthatadministrativepenaltiesundersection 
	403.121(2)-(12), FloridaStatutes, wouldbewithintheprovince ofDOAHhadthehearingbeen a challengetoanenforcementmatter. Instead,thisDOAHhearinginvolvesanadministrative challenge to a permit exemption, andnotanadministrative challenge toanenforcement action. Moreover,nopartypresentedevidenceregardingimpositionofliability,restoration requirements,orcivilpenalties.TheDepartmentconcurswithDEP'slegalanalysis. 
	Basedontheforegoingreasons,DEP'sexceptionregardingtheRO'srecommendation thattheDepartmentimposeliability,restorationrequirements,andcivilpenaltiesisgranted. CONCLUSION Havingconsideredtheapplicablelawandstandardsofreviewinlightofthefindingsand conclusionssetforthintheRecommendedOrder,andbeingotherwisedulyadvised,itis ORDERED that: 
	A. TheRecommended Order (ExhibitA) isadopted, except asmodified bythe above rulingsonExceptions,andincorporatedbyreferenceherein. 
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	B. ThedockmodificationbyBentJorgensenisnotexemptfromtheneedforan 
	environmentalresourcepermit. 
	C. TheReturntoComplianceLetter-ExemptionVerificationprovidedtoBent JorgensenbytheDq^artmentisrescinded. 
	D. The Department's South District isdirected to takeaction, including any necessary enforcement actions, consistent withthis Order. 
	E. ThisFinalOrderiswithoutprejudiceforRespondent,BentJorgensen,toapply forauthorizationtoconstructa dockthatisconsistentwiththisOrder,chapters373and403, Florida Statutes, asapplicable, chapter 62-330, FloridaAdministrative Code, andthe corresponding ERPApplicant's Handbook. 
	JUDICIALREVIEW AnypartytothisproceedinghastherighttoseekjudicialreviewoftheFinalOrder pursuanttoSection120.68,FloridaStatutes,bythefilingofa NoticeofAppealpursuanttoRule 
	9.110, Florida Rules ofAppellate Procedure, withthe cleric oftheDqiartment intheOfficeof General Counsel, 3900 Commonwealth Boulevard, M. S. 35, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000; andbyfilinga copyoftheNoticeofAppealaccompaniedbytheapplicablefilingfeeswiththe 
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	appropriateDistrictCourtofAppeal.TheNoticeofAppealmustbefiledwithin30days from thedatethisFinalOrderisfiledwiththeclerkoftheDepartment. 
	DONEANDORDEREDthis ^ 
	FILEDONTHISDATEPURSUANT TO § 120.52, FLORIDA STATUTES, WITH THE DESIGNATED DEPARTMENT CLERK, RECEFPT OF WHICH IS HEREBYACKNOWLEDGED. 
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	STATE OFFLORIDA DIVISIONOFADMINISTRATIVEHEARINGS 
	JEFFREYGORMAN, 
	Petitioner, 
	vs. Case No. 21-3529 
	BENTJORGENSENANDDEPARTMENTOF ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION, 
	Respondents. 
	/ 
	RECOMMENDEDORDER 
	Administrative Law Judge John D. C. Newton, II, ofthe Florida Division of AdministrativeHearings(DOAH),conductedthe finalhearingin this matter on January 25-26 and February 9, 2022, by Zoom Conference. 
	APPEARANCES 
	For Petitioner Jeffery J. German: 
	Jeffery J. Gorman, pro se 1237ElDoradoParkway E Cape Coral, Florida 33904 
	For RespondentBent Jorgensen: 
	Michael-Anthony Pica, Esquire Wilbur Smith, LLC Post Office Box 8 Fort Myers, Florida 33902 
	For Respondent Department ofEnvironmental Protection: 
	Kathryn E.D. Lewis, Esquire Kelley F. Corbari, Esquire Department ofEnvironmental Protection 3900 Commonwealth Boulevard, Mail Station 35 Tallahassee, Florida 32399 
	STATEMENTOFTHEISSUE 
	Doesexpansionofa dock, including addition ofa boatliftandcanopy, for Respondent, BentJorgensen,ona canalinLee County, Florida, qualifyfor an exemption from obtaining an Environmental Resource Permit under section 
	403. 813(l)(i), Florida Statutes (2021), and Florida Administrative Code Rule 62330.05l(5)(c)?i 
	PRELIMINARYSTATEMENT 
	On September 14, 2021, the Florida Department ofEnvironmental Protection (Department) issued a "Return to Compliance Letter -Exemption Verification to Respondent, BentJorgensen.Theletter documentedtheDepartment'sdecisionthat Mr. Jorgensen'sdockandboatlifthadbeenconstructedinconformancewiththe exemptioncriteria setout inFloridaAdministrative CodeRule and section 403.813(l)(i), Florida Statutes. The letter withdrew items ofnon-compliance the Department had previously identified during the June 23 and July 23,
	Beforethehearing,theundersignedtookofficialrecognitionofthe CityofCape Coral's (Cape Coral), Land Development Code, sections 5.4.1, 5.4.2(B) and section 5.4.3(A)(1) and(2). 
	At the final hearing, the Department presented the testimony of Elizabeth Sweigert. Mr. Jorgensen presented the testimony ofGary Capristo and 
	1 All references to Florida Statutes are to the 2021 codification unless noted otherwise. 
	CaptainThomasKatz, who wasacceptedas anexpert. Respondents'JointExhibits 
	J-l through J-15 were admitted into evidence. 
	Mr. German presented the testimony ofDavid IVIullen, Sean Bowman, James Gorman, John Truitt, Bent Jorgensen, and himself. Mr. Gorman's Exhibits: 1, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 15 (pps. 1, 2 [photographbut notthe blueprint], and3-5), 29, 32, 36 (pp. 2), 37, 39, 46, 49, 51, 54 (Jorgensen egress video), and 55 (the "dock video" filed January 5, 2021) were admitted into evidence. 
	The five-volume Transcript was filed March 14, 2022. Mr. German and the Department timely filed Proposed Recommended Orders (PRO's). Mr. Jorgensen filedhisuntimely. Theundersigneddenieda motionto strike Mr. Jorgensen'sPRO and accepted it as timely. 
	FINDINGS OFFACT Parties 
	Mr. Gorman lives on a lake in Kansas. His Kansas house has a dock. Mr. German hasownedandoperateda 24-foot pontoon boatfor 12years. Heownsa pontoon boat because its configuration allows him to roll in his wheelchair straight from the dock onto the boat. None ofthe difficulties entering and leaving Mr. German's dock and boat lift described in this Recommended Order are due to or exacerbated by Mr. German's disability. 
	3. Mr. German moved into his Cape Coral house in June of2019. Purchase ofthe house was the culmination ofa two-year search for a house in Cape Coral with a 
	dockwitha ramp insteadofstairs sohecouldboarda pontoon-typeboatinhis wheelchair. The dock was the reason he purchased the house on El Dorado Parkway East. 
	less ofover-water surface area in artificial waters in accordance with section 
	403.813(l)(i), andwithin residential canal systems legally inexistence under chapter403 orpart IVofchapter373.Thisincludesassociatedstructures suchas roofs and boat lifts, provided the cumulative square footage ofthe dock or pier and all associated structures located over wetlands and other surface waters does not exceed 1, 000 square feet." 
	9. Rule 62-330.050 establishes a procedure for review ofand agency action on exemptionrequests. It encouragespeopleto use anyavailableelectronic self-certification service. Self-certification enables a builder or property owner to certify that a project is exempt from permit requirements. The Department does not review or decide upon self-certification. It only becomes involved ifan applicant requests verification ofan exemption or an affected party like Mr. Gorman disputes the self-
	certification. Construction ofthe Dock 
	10.In2020Mr. Jorgensendecidedto expandhisdock, adda boatlift, andadd a canopy. He engaged Capristo Construction Company, owned by Mr. Capristo to perform the dock and boatlift work (dock modification). Mr. Jorgensen was not in Florida. He relied upon Mr. Capristo to obtain all necessary permits and certificates, aswellastoperform all designandconstruction. Thatincludedself-certification ofan exemption from the Department permit requirements for the dock modifications. On March 10, 2020, Mr. Capristo establi
	11. Around March of2020, Capristo Construction Company began delivering 
	supplies for the dock modification. This was the first Mr. German knew ofthe dock plans. Mr. German askedMr. Capristo to review his dock and submit a bidto replace some decking ofMr. German's dock. 
	12. Mr. Capristo came over to conduct the requested review. While they were talking, Mr. Gorman expressed his concerns about how close Mr. Jorgensen's dock would be to his after the modifications. He asked about revising the design and 
	modificationsto allowformore roombetweenthe docks.M.r. Capristorefused.He saidMr. Jorgensenhadapprovedthe designandthatMr. Jorgensenwaswhohe workedfor. Mr. Capristorepeatedlyemphasizedthat Cape Coralordinancesdidnot requirehimto considerthe impactonadjacentproperty ownersofdesigningand building Mr. Jorgensen's dock. 
	15.Mr. Capristodidnot considertheeffectofhisdesignandconstructionof Mr. Jorgensen'sdockimprovements uponMr. German'sdockandhisabilityto use it. 
	16. After that Mr. German looked up Mr. Jorgensen's telephone number and calledhimto discusstheproblem. Mr. Jorgensenadvisedhewouldnotbedownto Floridafora while.Theyexchangedsometextmessages.Butthere wasno meaningful discussion ofthe dock problem. 
	17.ThisleftMr. Germanto contactgovernment agenciesseekingrelief. RepresentativesofCape Coraltold him theydidnot havejurisdictionandsenthim totheArmy CorpsofEngineers.The Corps representatives referredhimto the Department. MeanwhileMr. Capristocompletedthe dockmodifications. 
	18.Mr. Germancontactedthe Departmentabouthisconcernsandsubmitted a complaint. Department representatives inspected Mr. Jorgensen's dock onJune 23 andJuly23, 2020.EnvironmentalSpecialistI, FranciscoAlvaro, and EnvironmentalAdministrator, ElizabethSweigert,concludedthatMr. Jorgensen's dockimpedednavigationandconsequentlydidnot qualifyfor a permit exemption. 
	They recommended that Mr. Jorgensen remove or modify the dock or obtain a permit. In the following months, Department employees unsuccessfully worked with Mr. Capristo andMr. Jorgensen to facilitate compliance with the recommendation. 
	19. OnAugust 17, 2020, Mr. Alvaro emailed Mr. Capristo stating again that the Jorgensen dock "impedes navigation for the dock and boatlift at the adjacent property. " (Jt. Ex. 5). On September 1, 2020, Mr. Alvaro emailed Mr. Capristo again saying, "Your clients dock at 1233 El Dorado Pkwy E. is not exempt and not in compliance because it hinders navigability into andout ofthe adjacent dock. This is why it was determined that the dock would need to either be removed or modified in 
	such a way that it is no longer impeding navigability. " (Jt. Ex. 5). 
	(Jt. Ex. 6). 
	22. April 19, 2021, Ms. Sweigert emailed Mr. Gorman announcing a reversal of 
	the Department'sposition. Heremail said: 
	I have discussed this case with Division staff in Tallahassee and our attorney in our Office of General Counsel. We discussed the interpretation and application 
	of the exemption for private docks located in residential canal systems. That guidance and recommendation was presented to our District Director, Jon Iglehart. As a result, I havebeendirectedto nolongerpursue thiscase 
	and to close our fi^le. The opinion is that this issue is a civil issue between you and your neighbor. I wish there was more that we could do to help you. 
	(Jt. Ex8). 
	23. September23, 2021, theDepartmentDeputySecretaryforRegulatory Programsconfirmedthe decisionina letter toIMr.Gorman.Theletter advises "Mr. Jorgensen's dock does not create a navigational hazard in accessing Complainant's dock from the canal per se, nor for smaller watercraft to the mooring slip. " By clear implication the Deputy Secretary acknowledges that impedance of access to Mr. German's dock would eliminate exemption eligibility. By reference to a "smallerwatercraft",e.g., a jet ski, theletter also a
	Impossible to Dock 
	24. Mr. Jorgensen'sboatwhendockedis 11feetfrom theproperty line heshares with Mr. German, ifit extended into the canal. Mr. German's dock and boatlift are 
	12 feet from the property line. Between Mr. German's dock and Mr. Jorgensen's 
	boat on the lift, there is only 23 feet ofnavigational space. 
	25. Mr. Jorgensen's dock andboatlift make getting a boat approximately 24feet longinandoutofMr. German'sslip underpowerimpossible.Persuasivetestimony from Mr. Mullen and Mr. Bowman who have actually maneuvered a boat of approximately24feetin andoutofMr. German'sslipprovesthisby a preponderance ofthe evidence. The individuals' testimony is more credible and persuasivethanCaptainKatz'stestimony. Mr. Mullen andJimGermanare experiencedandskilledboaters.Videorecordingsandphotographssupporttheir 
	testimony. 
	26. Mr. Mullenhasownedandoperatedovertenboats sincehisfirstboatwhile incollege.Hehasspentover 300 hoursboatinginthe CapeCoral areaalone.In 
	2020, hekept his24-footHurricanedeckboatatMr. German'sdockusingthe 
	boatliftforaboutsixmonths. Thedifficultiescreatedbythe modificationof 
	M:r.Jorgensen'sdockandthe additionofthe lift forcedhim to stop. Inhiswords, he told Mr. Gorman, "Ican't keep my boat there anymore because I can't really use it... ."(Tr. 262). 
	27. After the Jorgensen dock modification, a boater cannot bring a vessel into Mr. German'sdockandlift orexitit underpower.Mr. Mullentestifiedcrediblyand persuasivelywhyit takes at leasttwoexperiencedpeople to bringa boatinandout and how it must be done without use of a motor. He said: 
	Well, I really --so the last time I used my boat, this dock 
	had been put in. And so really the way to get out was to 
	tie a rope on the back port side really and the front and 
	let the boat down and try to guide it out. It's very difficult 
	when you can't walk --you know, you can't walk 24 feet 
	behindtheboat, howeverlongtheboatis. So,youkindof 
	had to finagle it around. I've driven bigger boats than this 
	and I've parked in millions of slips probably, or hundreds 
	ofthousands ifnot. I could not pull this in myself. 
	(Tr. 256) 
	28. Jim Gorman, also an experienced and adept boat owner and operator, 
	experienced the same difficulties when his family visited Mr. German and used Mr. Mullen's 24-footdeckboat. He explainedpersuasivelythe impedance Mr. Jorgensen's dock addition and lift created. 
	Q. Are you familiar with docking, how to dock a boat? 
	A. Yes, I am. 
	Q. Didyou use the 24-foot boat to egress out of my dock? 
	A. Yes, I did. 
	Q. Did you have any concerns, looking at my dock, egressing out ofthe --with the boat? 
	A. Yes, I did. There was your neighbor's dock in very close proximity to yours that I felt like was a hazard to exit your boat from the dock under power. 
	Q. Can you describe the circumstances how -did you guys take the boat out? 
	A. We did. In order to safely egress the boat, we used --we manually removed it from the slip in order to make it safely --safely to remove it from the slip using a manual 
	(Tr. 325-327) 
	29. EnteringorleavingMr. German'sslip takestwoorthreepeople, oneonthe dock and two in the boat, using lines and poles to push and pull the boat into the water between the two docks and into or out ofMr. German's slip. This maneuver subjects Mr. German's boat and Mr. Jorgensen's boat to a high risk ofdamage each time a boat leaves or returns. It is also dangerous for the people trying to move the boat.Thedifficultyandriskincreasewhenthe tideis runningorwhenthe windis blowing. 
	30.Testimonyfrom experiencedboaters, supportedbyvideorecordingsand photographs, who had actually maneuvered a boat in and out ofMr. German's slip is much more persuasive than the boastful testimony ofa Captain who had not attemptedthe maneuver, had25years ofexperience, anddeclaredhe, andanyone withminimal skills, couldeasily maneuver a 35-footvessel onto Mr. German's boatlift using only the 23 feet ofwater between the docks. Even then, it is noteworthythat CaptainKatzrefersto needingto tie lines to a boatto
	2 Lay testimony can be more persuasive than expert testimony. Weygant v. Fort Myers Lincoln Mercury, Inc., 640 So. 2d 1092(Fla. 1994). 
	boatfrom damagingeitherboatsor docks.Mr. Jorgensen'sboatwasableto simply motor away from the dock. 
	34. There is ample room to cure the impedance by modifying Mr. Jorgensen's dock so that the added footage is on the side opposite Mr. German's dock. On the other side ofMr. Jorgensen's dock there is 44 feet ofwater along his shoreline and anadditional12feetalonghisneighbor'sshorelinebeforereachinghisneighbor's dock.Thisleaves ample spaceforMr. Jorgensento maneuverhisboatinandout under power. 
	CONCLUSIONSOFLAW 
	120. 569(1), Fla. Stat. To establish that his substantial interests will be affected, Mr. Gormanmustprove (1) that hewill sufferinjury infactwhichisofsufficient immediacy to entitle him to a section 120. 57, Florida Statutes, hearing and (2) that his substantial injury is ofa type or nature which the proceeding is designed to protect. Agrico Chem. Co. v. Dep'tofEnv't. Regul., 406 So.2d478, 482 (Fla. 2dDCA 1981). Mr. German handily met that test. Respondents argue that an agency decision that deprives Mr. Ge
	determination for a dock. Burdens ofProof 
	39. Respondents argue that the order ofpresentation and shifting burden requirements ofsection 120. 569(2)(p) apply. This is debatable since the statute's requirements apply to a third party's challenge to "an agency's issuance ofa license, permit, or conceptual approval... . " This case does not involve issuance ofa license, permit, or conceptual approval. It involves an agencydecisionnot to require a permit.3 But the issue is immaterial. Thecasehasbeentried. TheDepartmentand Mr. Jorgensen had a full and f
	3 The plain language ofthe statute governs. Daniels v. Fla. Dep't. of Health, 898 So. 2d 61 (Fla. 2005); Nicoll v. Baker, 668 So. 2d 990-91 (Fla. 1996). The undersigned recognizes, however, that this interpretation differs from that ofother DOAH orders, such as the orders in Pirtle v. Voss, Case No. 13-0515(Fla. DOAHSept. 27, 2013;Fla. DEPDec. 26, 2013);andMarineMax,Inc. v. Lynn, Case No. 18-2664 (Fla. DOAH Mar. 28, 2019) modified in part, OGC Case No. 18-0204 (Fla. DEP May 21, 2019). 
	exemption does not apply. Consequently, as a practical matter the burden shifting provisions ofsection 120.569(2)(p) have no effect in this case. Impedine Navieation 
	ingressto andegressfrom a dockis subsumedin "navigation"andthatinterference withthat ingress andegresscan"impede"navigation. 
	43. Examinationofsomeofthe casesRespondentsrely on and comparisonof them to the factsfoundhere supporttheconclusionthatthe dockmodification impedes navigation. Respondents argue that Woolshlager v. Rockman, Case No. 063296 (Fla. DOAH May 7, 2007; Fla. DEPJune 20, 2007), supports their position. It doesnot. Woolshlager, applying"navigationalhazard," recognizedthat construction ofa platform, two piers, and 14mooring pilings could amount to a navigational hazard for adjoining property owners accessing their do
	construction as aninconveniencerequiringmore caution. The ALJnoted that Mr. Woolshlagerwasobservedleavinghis dock. Here the evidenceprovedthatthe dock modification is not just an inconvenience. Itprevents Mr. Gorman from leaving or returning to his dock under power. 
	ofthe facts here. Notably the case also involved "hazard" to navigation, not "impedance." Thedescriptionofthe factsinfootnote sevenoftheRecommended Order states: 
	WTiile it is clear that the area in front of Mr. Raab's dock should be navigated with care, with due consideration for wind, tide, and the existence of other vessels in the channel, the greater weight of the evidence established that the area can be navigated safely. Mr. Raab's dock will not constitute any more of a hazard to navigation than the other structures that have existed in or along the channels ofthe Association for many years. 
	because ofthe significant differences between the facts found here and the facts of 
	the case. In Brooks v. Crum, Case No. 06-2312 (Fla. DOAH Dec. 22, 2006), modified inpart, (F\a. DEPFeb. 5, 2007), the determinative factwasthattheproposeddock wouldnot significantlyimpedenavigability, andthatthewaterdepthatthe mouth ofa tidal creek was the factor limiting navigability, not the proposed dock. Here 
	there is no question that the water's depth is sufficient. The impedance to navigationthatprevents reasonableuseofMr. German'sdockistheJorgensendock modification. 
	48. A Department Final Order that Respondents did not cite squarely supports 
	the conclusion that a dock project can impede navigation for a boat a citizen intends 
	to purchase. In Rosenblum v. Zimmet, Case No. 06-2859 (Fla. DOAH Oct. 23, 2007; 
	Fla. DEP Dec. 11, 2007), the Department adopted, in its entirety, the Recommended OrderholdingthatMr. Zimmet'sproposedconstructionofa 160-square-footdock with lift would impede navigation to another dock because there would not be a 
	reasonable amount ofclearance for Mr. Rosenblum's intendedboat. The fact that 
	Mr. Rosenblum, like Mr. German, intended to purchase a boat ofa size common in the canalwasa significantfactor. TheDepartmenttherefore determinedthat Mr. Zimmet wasnot entitled to a permit exemption. 
	49. TheDepartment'sFinalOrderin Pirtlev. Voss, CaseNo. 13-0515(Fla. DOAH Sept. 27, 2013; Fla. DEP Dec. 26, 2013), also squarely supports concluding that the dock modification impedes navigation. Voss sought anexemption for installation offive mooring pilings 20 feet apart on the north side ofandparallel to his dock. The Final Order concluded that "navigational hazard" included conditions adjacentto docksandboatslips. Thefindingsoffactofthe RecommendedOrder closely resemble the facts here. The pilings caused
	RECOMMENDATION Based on the foregoing Findings ofFact and Conclusions ofLaw, it is recommended that the Department ofEnvironmental Protection issue a final order: 
	A. Finding that the Jorgensen dock modification is not exempt from permitting and rescinding the Return to Compliance Letter -Exemption Verification; B. Requiring Respondent, BentJorgensen,to remove ormodifyhisdocksothatit doesnot impedenavigationto andfrom the dockofPetitioner, JeffreyGerman, unless Mr. Jorgensen obtains a permit for the dock modification; and C. Imposing liability, restorationrequirements, andcivilpenaltiesprovidedfor insections 403. 121, 
	403. 141, and373. 129,orotherstatutes asmaybeapplicable. 
	DONEANDENTERED this 12th day ofApril, 2022, in Tallahassee, Leon County, 
	Florida. 
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